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CONDUCTED 33'r ROBERT BUIVES.

9. 1IT JON N. B., SEPTDIBER, PIS1. V~OL.l1.

XVritwn. for Thc Amaranth.

IVhe Trapper FÎrtngý the Village.

It LLE, for soiue cears after its fîrst
eîgsetled hy the French, was a quiet lithoe

Abrçines and vîllagers lived uipon
f1rlrdlî aud occasionally upon inîîniate ternis.
Ihere appcared no rivalry nor jeaiousy. It

repleasure to see a groupi asseiiubled after
.eturn froîn, iassý on Suîîdays or Sainit days,
11 the cvenintr, buncath thme shiade of a ivide
t4reading sugar troc- tlicir eyes sparkling with
,flVacitv; telling, over the e-cene:ý of past days,

'tthe happiness reserved for the vIrftous in
ti4l~es to comne.

t tmay be necessary, for the Information of
'I readers of Thei Amnaranth abroad, to de-

ýetjbe the dress and sonie of the habits of this
~PlcM, denomîîîated Frenchi Acadians ; %vhichi

Wîîapply to the eastcrn shore generally, as
~5las bo Fontaineville. The ordinary dress

Of the fernales consists of a dark blue short
of dornestie cloth; petticoat of the same,

iv ts being sîriped dark blue, wvith a few
%hades lighter; wooden slàoes; chemise of do-
blIestie linen, flot unlike the packing cloth of
~lmrrrerce; a close cap of blue and wvhite ca-

wit i a tight band beneath the chin, pro-
'Ihding the cheeks considerably. The extra-

Oldîlry, displavs the cap bound round wvith
lig9ht scarlet w' orsted tape; the cuifs of the

bleeves of the chemise of wvhite cotton, neatly
'g and dotted with needlework; a kerchief

Ofttiusquito netting over the bosom ; a sort of
Ve covering beneath the arms and across the
b es0 f bright scarlet bombazet; blue wool-

k1 stockings and Icather siîocs, pointed and
ýtlrred Up at the tocs, with notchies across the
In8t P, of the size of the tecth of a carpcnter's

d-a;the same short gown as on ordi-
4t occasions, flowingý at the waist anti com-

bti8ng the breast 1much ; petticoat bound

around the bottonil wvitl briht seariilet Nworsted.
tape, and a blue ani wviite kcrciief i the lhand.
There is an aperture' in thie I)osterlor part of the
cap tliroughi Nvhiehi flûws bý2autIf:îil hair, somte-

winter, wc observe lit adition, NolAlcni mitîs,
fancifoliy clottid witlb scarlLt oiia bloc or white
grourid, and a plait and hall aflixed to liang
iheni up) ly; also za fancy coiton. kerchicf over
thie hicad, piniicd on cîtlher sidl to the cal). The
Nvcdding dress is another article. Tlhcre is -ii
attractive power in a feva&swcdding dress
iii ahl cîvilized countis, and the cyc naturally
faîls involunîarily upon. it ; fuw of îny readers
there be who Nvill flot hiave corne withims the
scope of this magnet. Llere it is a f-imily af-
fair, hianded down. frein gemicration to renera-
lion ;-it is a substanial calico of white groulid,
covcred sparingly witis a blue running vine,
of dimensions adaptin g it to the small or great,
highl or loNv of stature ;-not iucli unlike our
grandmnothcr's loase gown wviil thc hosom re-
miovcd ; a -,vhite cotten close cap, with a stiff
border, ornamented with ncedle-work; several
bouquets of briglit scarlut nibbons; a lin, sul-
ver, or brass ring on the finger; and the rosi-
due as on any cxtraordinary occasions.

The ordinary winlcor dress of the maies cona-
sjsts of a -,tout bîtie domcstie woollen cloth

jacket, with black iron buttons; vest of the
same; trousers of Ihie cloîh, shewing, several
inches above the ankies, and at the bottoîn near
a haif yard i widtlî, thse seat falling more near
the knec than t0 the place usually assigncd it
i)y others ; domestie linen shirt with large col-
1er ; voolicn stockings, and moccassins ; a
hunge scaiskin turban, and woollen mits. Iii
summer, the trotisers and shirt arc of 11i(e fa-
brie, strawv liat and large Icather boots. We.
frequently, howevcr, sec them with the fur tur-
ban in the hottcst surrmer day, and a straw
hat in the coldesî day of win 1cr. The extraor-
dinary and wvedding dress approaches near to
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the erdinary. An cnihroidered vest, scarlet
ivorsted or black siik cravat, piatcd biat wvitb
scarlet ribbons streamning wide, and shees, mark
the differcilc.

The mnarriage ccremeony bcing peiformed in
chapel, tue i)arty rùturns home, whcrec the ta-
ble is spread withi calkes and a large pot of
soup. Thec manner of making, tliis soup is net
intricate ;-flrst there is a layer ef sait pork,
flext comies eue of fish, tlien filicd up with
qîves, p)otatoees, enions, pvcaimennto, cern,
pepper and w aler. If tliere be net chairs-and
it seidom happens that there is-and beuches
sufficient, the f maies sit dowu on the floor,
somcwbat like a talior on bis board, or radiier
a mariner betwcen the tailor's position and tuat
of lthe dairy mnaid whlst niilking lier 00w-
And here is to e observcd, perlîaps, tue most
chaste anti ceuîsnted people on the face of tbis
globe ;-foîr the lixiiries iudulfed 'ii hy oilbers
tbey have but uittle taste. Content with the
cîîstemis of tlieir forefaîthers, tlieir leIire heurs
are qpûnît iii social cuit cits ili groups inelud-
ing tue agcd anti youth, nnd in dancing or
amusin g piays-a bappiness surrouinds tiîcm
that mnany i tue gay worid of foliy aud fasliion
outwýardIy scemn te scorn, but inîvardiy sigh te
obtain. Tue îvife feels herseif wiioliy at lier
husband's wili in ail matters which (le net in-
fringe upon hier religieus duties-wiil tou un-
ceasingly andi i)rferin ail the drudgeries with
ehecer, and it is a rare case le lîear of soverit y
bcin g practised bytlte usband. Wermay net,
however, ascribe titis wholiy te the natural i-
clination of bis muid, but more particuiarly le
the ceunicils of their priests-whe being mon
of refincd taste, set their faces against ail rashî-
iiess anti undue ceercive measures. Averse te
straying from the feotstcps of their ancestors,
they have made but littho imiprevemenîs in ag-
riculture or mechanism. Tbey have no re-
gular hours for eating or sleeping further titan
their wants fer the lime being may dictate.-
Tieir food is simple-perk. soup being tue fa-
vourite dish, or rallier pot, around wliich all
nssemble, and cach dips fer himself witli a
epoon unlil suffîccd or tue pot bcecmptied. li
reîiring te bcd they do net disrobc. The fe-
maies are ail indusîry, whlist the maies idie
nway tboir heurs with a short lobacco pipe in
their mouth, perchcd betwcen tbe canine and
inciser; wlîich. frein constant application of
the pipe, appoar as if filed for warlike purposes.
Whother lying at the firoside, or riding about
the settiemients, on horscback or in waggons,
Ibis fillhy aceomipaniment is ever censpicueus.
Tbey, iiowever, attend strictly te Ilîcir religious

exorciscs. Tiiero are a few exceptions o t'le
general ride, for now and thon we find a 'o
nsin g abovc the comnion standard, very indu5 '
trjous and shunning the pipe. The mnaiorîy
are semi-tecmperate and respectful, yet rOO0st
aire fond of a cup of the poisonous stlf ; X
somc few who have beon long employeti in the
Eniglish scîtlements and learned a iatil?
of Engili words, wviîh ail the cvii, and lbat
few of tho good qualities of their associite5 Oe
employers, turn their new acquirements tI' o
bad use. Their language differs widcly frol
that spoken in France at the prescrnt day; b
a long absence and non-intorcourse w~ith thot
country, îhcy have digyrcsscd vastly in the Pro,
nunciation of words, wvhilst many have bl
uslîered iute the vocabulary, unknown in thnt

country. Fcw are to be found w'lî cal,' resd'
noîwitbstanding( the indefatigable« ex~ertions
their priests, who are a iiappy ýscie 7 on, 101d'
ing thcm more wvithin the bounds of virtu il
moderation than probably any other POl
collectivoly known. Ast10writing, tle fellOvç
ing m ay not bc an inapt illustration

An Acadian living at the distance Of tel
miles, owcd a trader twcnty pounds of pork
an Indian hiad some wares to dispose Of 8ilde
wantcd pork in paymienî, hie had to PI'ss h
bouse of the Acadian on return to bis carai
and the trader offcrcd him an order to rece";e
tue pork; the Indian rcpiied that lie could n10
rend the paper-îbe trader bid imii get a l8
in the seulement te read it for him, whcreUP00
tue Indian commcnnced feeling over lus Pce$
and at iengîth said bie liad lest a grain of POlV
der the week before on the trader's sand bah
and must seck it. The trader teok the li
and weigbcd out1 the pork. Suchi is the dilfc.r
once of fasbien-education and habit 111 tii
our Province of New-Brunswick, betcell
what wve meet witIh at Fontainevilie an te
French settiemenîs on the eastcrn shoreol
what wc sec in our more costly decoealla~1
less happy wasbor attu isiI"d O

Celestin Beausoleil wsbr tte.al
Ariehiat, in the Province of Noeva-Scotiî 0,
led a sea, faringlife in his early days. i
dest and uprigl uiemeaneur attracted the 5
lenlion of the lote Dukie of Kent, whil5t.n 01,
lifax, N. S., andtihe was empioycd on m"I'

0

by that noble Prince ; who causcd hin't
instructed in reading, wriîinz, aritbnetîC ai
navigation-fer which Celestin ever after P
witb the utmost gratitude. ShortlY after the

departure of the Prince, Celestin remOvfiedt
Fontaineville, and became, as it Wcre, d Of
ther of the village. To do good, and aO
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feltding, wvas thc study of titis amiable man- iending hîm P
ornd at bis dwcellinig, in thc cvenings, the inha- his gratitude-
bitants oftcn assenibled to offer up their prayers pig for Celesti
tO the Supreme Beingo for bis morcies for the best sugar pli
Past, and to ask favour for the future. at the return

ICete-poo, a remnant of the Aborgines, frc- venison at a 1
qtiCfltly pitchcd his rude tent niear the promises Thus ycars
Of Celestin ; and wben the cbase or the fisii- thcm on tho
111g failed, ho was sure to find wvhcrewith for mer hiad. Ct

11wants froin Colestinis liberal hand, as well bis intcgrity
es in severe storms to partake of bis fireside. mighitloose li
teepoo svas considered by Cuestin as an ho- faith was foue

"est mati, and thoughi subject to som-e of the thoughit unst
frailties of lis race--an acute observer and the traces of frion
be8t trapper and marksman within many miles. become the x
11a short, Kctc-poo had stood unsurpassoed for trace the mov
>'ars, and pridcd imiiscif not a littlt on bis poo was a fat
lir0Wess-partidlllarly in trapping bears. Hie ment upon th
WfOttld roamn over a wide space of country and bittcrncss b I
letturn at certain seasons to Fontaineville, fre- About this
911eintly with much poltrios, driod meat and Çelestin's ho
titessed skins ;-these hoe would from time to niear the Ame
ltle dispose of at the settiemonts among the the lunîbering
lraders. But withl ail tbc benefit of bis skill per strcams

idluekin collecting furs, lio vas still no bet- thought well
GT e f than wlicn lio first set out. The high knowiedgc of

eýiees paid by him for what lie required-such to desire lis c
es lowder at sixteen shillings per Pound, sliot For somne fow
et five shillings, flints at oxie shillings and six struction amn
lience each, fox-traps at sixty shillings, tobacco Boar is singul
et tWenty shillings, rum at ton shillings per pouince upon
1110rt, anîd other articles in liko proportion, in seutlement NO

itifor hcavcr skins at twcaty shillings per ycar pira
litNd wecd ont ly a certain prcssltre of the bofore lis rot

fl0t of the tracter in one scule, kopt Kote-poo more tban fru
aîwa ýYs a ditor to Culestdn's pork barrel and mal, with a
lack of mcal. clongated sno

~ete-poo waq not uneonsclits of the crn- gish body arn
e~Ouls we igliîs of tbe tradlers, but baving dip- ;vith hooked
Ddtoo decp at firsb, it was no easy îask to re- gathcring ber.

keam the water's odge, ami submitted to the lino difficult
4e'estity of the case, boping that cach sîteces- wvith a tbick

%iv ca Nvuldfree inui froiii tue trador's brown and gr
ý0kYClestiti over hiad au aversion to tract- advances iii

anti prcfcrrcd to gain his livclilîood by tiI- Tlîc flesi ol
in the soi], atîd to pîircliasc oniy sucit extras bis favouritei

14 What few pcltrics lio coiîld catch necar by by litinger, s
Wotl1ld piy for at the time ;-and lie wouid now pi'", caives,I
ýtid thon adeiso Keto-poo to givo lus attention m-ice, raîbits,

1agricutlture. Butt, a fuw days stuficd for of ail kinds.
~ecpoo to romain in wshat lie considcrcdi a strangulation

!qu1aw's business, and. lie would quickly relapse( ur, enter (lai
4't tito habits of lus forefathers. Yct, w'itli Iiitteýr, chocs
ell thoeo Celestin liad iînpiicit confidence in liouses, incat

cleino as a nt of the best intentions, anti loli resistan
in Iid milîlly chido those few wvho doubted iis anîd svoc to il

,,rtity. In rcturn for Celostin's kindncss ii Tue 'luug' of
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ork and meat, Kete-poo exhibited
-hie would hunt a stray cow or
n until finding it-would seek the
aes and direct bim thereto, and
fron bte hunt wouid soul bim

oss price titan bu the traders.
rollcd on, ecdi successive finding
samo friendly borras thiat the for-
lestin might loose bis purse, but
vas evor to ho found. Kcte-poo
is peltries witb the traders, but his
nd tu be firmn and luis reputation
xliicd. Yct how soon may al
dsbip vanisli, and tbc best friends
uost dcadly focs!1 And wbo cals
ings of tbc savage mind! Kete-
ned trapper, and any eneroacli-
at fame, you rnay imaginc, wvas
hus soul.
time there occasionailly visitcd

use, a man lately arrived from
rican linos-be was cngaged in
business oit the banks of the tîp-

of the Sbcdiac river. Celostin
of tîuis man: bis candour and

tise Nvorld natîurally ledi Celestin
ompany as ofien as convenient.
weekis tlioro bad been great de-

otîg Ccicstin's hlock. Nowv tbe
ar iii lus hbiits, be wviil une yoar
a flocki at a longr distance from a
ocre lie made lus incursions the,
d sctiningly to await its rcnewal
uirn. Lot uts say a Iitlc of tii
gi carnivorous-mammiforous ani-
largo disproportioned bead aud
ut, cars sutaîl and poinbed, slug-
1 limbs, foot with five tocs armed
claws, extensible lips adaptcd to
ries, a peculiar convox facile out-
bu dcscribc-mostly ail covered
black wooily coat inclining ho
ay, and as lie advances in age, hoe
erociby.
fslîeep, and iambs and lierries aie
food; but wbcn slightly pucýsod
carc any kind comnes aîniss;-
fisb, green pense and corn, apjules,
irnoss, grass, bcaves, and insecs
lc wvill destroy large cal le bv
or pounuhing uîpon tue fore, shoui

ry houiscs and extract tbcrefromi
o and uîîilk; aud froutu smokc-
and fisli. Tihe fcinialo niakes a
c eu lier yourg are attackcd,

te uuiwary Nwbo crouesce, lier pVth.
thse heur is described l'y tlisose Nvbo
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have sustained ils Pressure, as terrible in the
extremo ; reseînblinog ai Ccdi successive moVe-
ment thc turn of a vice-the floýxor muscles bc-
ingy very stronçs and capable of acotion for an

anst imniiiiît-d tinie. H-e accornpiislies lus
ulesires anîung tbc flock and bierd, flot so mucb
fromn his swiftness of foot, as lis fixing tcrror.
fie is ait expert cliiiber and bnrrower. The
torpor xve huar freqtuently cxlpnssed cannot
apply ftîlly ta ibe bear of this country-for in
wvinltcr lie i-s found flot altog.ý,iîer inactive, anti
feduig iipmj leaves, bai k, nioss, mice, anti
nilier suîail animais; anti eomcs out fromn hil-
den in the spring, îlot cmiaciatod, but in good
flcsii, exceqt wbien sonie 111 itîck bias forced im
front bis cbosen qîlarters. lus lie-h is eoi
caten by any xvbo bad ex-or bweed liiini alive,
îboîigli neSssity or a morbid appelite mly ren-
(fer it food. lus fat or 'ges'is w%-tii knowiî
as a rciiedial agent in ctt, brîîises, and eoriîs,
amonLr tbe country people; and forîns tbe ha-
sis of innulncrahile Qnaek mcdicins-such as
ciinictt-,, panaceas, &c. WiVth bis siiglîtdre-
seripiion, tbe writer wouid giadiy leave ibis
uncoiitii destroying animal ; but ho is stili te
ho diîsposed of.

Keîo-poo liai for the fotur former ycars trap-
Pi-tl several, but at the openling of îiîis scason
not one was; observeti, andtihie village-rs began
îo tbiîîk tbcmst-lvcs3 froc frorn ibese enemics,
iinîii 1iîey notierd th-o ticrcase of C'-,Iestili's
flock. Shortiy there werc sail 10 be many
on tbe banks of tbe iupper sîreai-ls witlîin a
ft v ixs andi laines Qtîoddy (as we shahl cail
Ceostiti' s ncw aeiqniii ta-nce,) liad scen îwo
crosss:nt tb-ý road on bis last visit ; anti as ho
lyl tr,tpcd alvrai it the uines iii former
vears, eo htert lisof wilskiiicd in the
business tf irapping, anti real!y persiac
Ct lestýin te join buei. Qîioddy wxauîed sever.ai
ýskiiîs, anti offt-erid Celestin aroi pràce for bis
pian tf aii whih cey miglit scettre. In the
tabi-jitutIe for is flock, CeIcstin liad forat tbat
Keic-pooi xas 10 ho ai Fontainývic from a
!ltîn li expedition in îbiree days, nor did h(,
conIS7,!-r at this 1tnur btQîoii vsii
jrnd*ti, uipon tue promis sofKt-o.Lti

Il, uc ven dreain cf Ibi7t nov.- cotaneelion
cauin bi s nacbserrox-anti pain! Tho

maieriail w'as in hî in~, ettleeîed, andi nne irait
neariy finislbed by nooti of the -ai, day- anti
as Celestin 'vas rotrigwitli sonie louis
from bts bouse, ni't Kote-pr'o andt a stt'rc
wilti iotýking Luuiat ai tue iîrn of Ii., patb. -
Ceiesttî miatde tbe uial sailittiou, btut Kue-
Poo wîtli redleneui sye andahburni-t stop iiieiy
replicd, U;Quoddly itani îîîtîko yoti trau. lie

caichum bear, be bab long leg." Scarce t wen1
ty minutes had elapsed, wiicn Küte-pooe"t
lus squtawv and pappooses werc seen drI1
ihicir ligbît eanoe, down the stream witb alMos0t

tue quickness of iighîning,; in a moment aftei
the wigwam was in flames anîd eonsumncd<ý
Celestin movcd te and fro, witb beavy Sto"

his counitentînce paleul and hie was sad ofbhearî
lie rchiected on the years ofizood xviii bctweeO
iîimself anîd JCete-poo, tie many good tul
tmade ùcdi otber-lîe saxv now is errer, "
the flaîttes ari.siîi froîn the wigwý,am serned 10

tienote "tiis shahl be thy portion." le felt
tuai lie woulti hav-e given lus last soit% 108P
pease the offendei one. That lie had 0 frf0 lded
lic w-as conx-inccd, and bah îraîîsgressed tuW
far to ever regain tue fieedsltip of Keic-POO 1

Tue eciing, brouglit more iban tbc uiSU*
number of the villagors at prayer, and Ceiest1o
poîtred forth the sorrowings of bi, hennit feT
ventiy. A litile gronp linrcred until laie, Weo
dering wbio the sîrange Indien could be, 11
what bis iînsiness-they dneaded tbe L0OI'
hawk andi firing of the village. The rOI'l
found na balîn applied ici the xvoîînds Of
suffering people: ibose who slopt -were ty"
bled wiih îlreams of the village being destr0Yed'
the aged slaitu, and the youîhs carnied inO h
interior, bound with withs-somro rô.asted SlI"
stîspcnded froni trocs, whilst others were P0

t
,o more ignomiiou true. tua daY 5

messenger in haste annived 10 informa CelCes
tit Aaron Deily's ehîild lied been carried away
by ibe tIndlins front Buctouche; five dy
jîassed, and ibat Daily knowing bimn, esdl
10 be, on good ierms witb cvery man, and es-
pecit'iy iil Keîe-poo, tic sired ÇCelestinisg90
offices ici recever tbrottgh Kotc-poo, bis lOý
cilid. Ail bis worltily goods were ai tue ds
pisal of Kcîe-poo; buît seck and restoe0 h
oily-iis harlng eiir hild. Ah i îhoughi Celeeî
tin, Nviiat wxould not K e-poo, have donc I
serve me tuvo moîaîlîs sinee. How hi ou
hîavc scorned tbe offen cf pay for execltd"l,,
kitît office. Blt now alas ! 1 have probaby
eiingo,ý'1hbiîî te a nionston, and înay b---
!,iii ho wouild not aiiow fils thionlts1

fîîîhîcr, andt sniotlitrch îhcîi.
Qnodtdyrra in i lief 'no ii i C'elu-tîO

canou, witb salit fro n1 lthe lower cl'c'rlîî 011
is way-t 1Wit canqp, andtid olt f a. great col
erti -n tf loiats al, i)Imratncotk, abo-lt fortY
-itl lt-o uuuî-îltat soîou-ctliingr extra ,ý,(,ýordO5ary

bh hînoînl tlibrati ta th r,ère eo'iiti no""
main a dutiti, aut Ille fit tng cf tue1l
atîd takitît' offil i t. ouîlt-1 w-as ines t

tue î''îe- a Cul-p)ý t iaviM'g inîlenliv
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erice with these barbarians, was at thc bottoro i

Ï,f the plat. It is truc lie hid livcd for a long
"eon frîendly termas with this village, but it

Was oniy to mature lis plans of destruction.-i
'ý1 Indian. was, is, and ever wiii bc an Inidian,
kid his feroejous heart would neyer be softcncd. t
JaO'es (Qooddy xvas a man approaching forty
Ytars of agre, rather tali and stout withai. Ile
"'as a diseeriiing man, and blis experience of
the worid led 1dm to judge corrcctly in most

t4tesas wveii vth, the red as the white man.
hrouglit up to the Presbyterian form of wvor-
'hp lie xvas ic bigot; lis objuct beîng to do
good anio'ng lis hretliren, hie would assist at
iýraYe1-s in thc varicus congrügations nt tue dif-
feernt settlements; for Ih»wvver astray these
4î1it be fromr the true patb, an humiblc iidivi-
44tta ean often do niuclb to ciîghîentu the ig-
'lOrant immid. In tir absence of tise appointed
diissenting preachers, Qoodd y would deliver an
ItTlPressivc sermon, whlti tir inhabitants of
the settiemients ever consjdered as surpassine
Wh'lat they bad litard beore. Iu tue Roman
Cathoiic and Protestant Episcopai congrega-

irisl, hie was also devout, and had the good
Wilof these people-so that James OQuoddy

M'as one who lived in pece with ail moin.-
'ýucl a man at tis crisis was thoughit by
1lany at Fontainevillo an interposition of pro-
Výidence to assist in averting the storm, aud ai-
thûugh it hiad partiy ariscui front jealousy to-
WaRrds tils man, lie was lookcd upon as mist

eePabie of devising mensures to allay its fury.
14eader! niany a mil witlî hoinst and virtu-
04tt intentions bas icenl saeraflced by tho un-
thirnking. Many a brave and pionis iiiid scalp-
eil and bound by recki ,ss savnt'cs, jutent uipon
lime destruction of tbe xvhoic race cf wito e n.
18ehold the tomniîmtsv-_tlte scnlping kiý;jfe-

tevictims bound to ltsa11,tiys over a
fi1oW fire, the pme îlots instrted lu tuei2 flushl,
8 11d the fire puit tlieret,i;-a m'Id, long, lingeyir-
'atg, cruel dtatb yen, many a cnte r thuis tortur-

'eý cqually as Wvise and vtrtuous as Jamecs
çtuoddy. Four anxiotts dnvs ltad at icrtgtli
Passed away, snd dlark clottIs znppenrcd at- tite
8ettitiu sua, tiec edîîcntied the littie cheer witicli
the V Iiit ad extlîdtirougbi tue day.-

Qtody wvns amid tie group ta a*ti In advieu
atdjoiîsing in i)rayer. Thoe clouds tlickeiitxi
adr dra i dnrkuci ss coverco( tce larnd-this xms

th0 tintec for tise oiuset of th itu srdcrous tle
theîitun lltc-t thuder pcn-ied-thý-
tnIn poeired dowt in torruits. amsd itnni tise
Il iîstoîos, patrd oci ir enti. Ail wnm orror

ar0d disjjtay; tben at a dîaniee was seeni a
.enwrapped in floatt abdoet

te couid discover the savages dancing around
Nritb uplifted tomahawks, and lîcar the sbrieks
f tbe dying. Tise ramn continucd for somne

iours, when a calm succeeded. Cuiestin as-
sured tise viliagers that the biouse at the dis-
ance mutîs bave been struck by iightning, tbat
the Indians could not hiave venturid out in
such a storm witbout perisbing. Tue party
sccordingiy broke up, each making way to
luis respective cabin; and Quoddy baving some
pressing business at lus camp, mounted bis
hsorse promisinr' to be bac1i,,again by the next
sunrise. Ceiestin's work4bop stood nt the
west of bis dwellingr, the door entering at the
nortb opposite the window wlsere hoe slept.-
Titis slsop, made of rough logs raised the one
above tise other at right angles, wvith beams
of tbree by four inebes in size, passing through,
beld raiany littie erceteras as wcli as bis tools.
One of the beams bad been rcmovo-d from over
the work bcncb to afford more convenience,
and the isole in the wcst waii remained. A
snmali box undtsignedly bial been placed unr-
mcediately over tiis liole to contain small chis-
sels and gimibiets, articles iiiy necessary in
ali cotutry places.

To look at tlds sbop and the loop hole at the
West, a military man wouid suppose it thus
placed and fsutLd for defence-tite lIole being at
the precisc beight for firing through. It bad,
li(-w'ever, nover entcred Ceiestin's bead ta use
it to sucb purpose; and thougi not lacking in
courage, bis decp sense of religion would neyer
biave soIR (red lim to fire upon a Ituman bcing.
Tbe bole at first was necither benefical nor
otberwîse, butt ere long ht piayed a most con-
spicuous part. Minks delt'glsî ta take up thbur

'bdeil aîîd 'about Fonitaliîtviiîc-small fisb
are n plenity, and lirds in abundance, so tbat
tbcy live l'y less labour titan in many other
places. Notwititînding the picnty food for-
tlicse stualîhv anintals, Ceiestiins poultry yard
was so ctteroached tipon tbat it becamie noces-
sary ta rutuove thie fe, nîbered tribes at niiglît to
tite workslicp. Hure, also, there appeared no

-teyfor a wbîle; îigbt after nîiglt fowls w'cre,
rnisstng. A steel trap of smaii mize wvas next
î'laced nI the Itole witliin, but thecir sagaciîy
liad prosspted the intrtders to draw i l irougîtl
the night foilowing tbe lirst setting. Thutii a
trap cf larger msize wvas proctired, and nny of
the sly ones cauglît ;aftcrwards Culestin lbad
cvLri'a traits at the water's cdge, and tliùse

woil oniy occaionadly succceel-aiitd thon
every one w;ouIIl bc filed. By chance, lie liad
nover întntcd the place and miner of catch-
il, luts ninks, and eariy every iioïing( would
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remove the trap froni thc fiole until nicar is is back wvas piaced a large flushing jaCicCtretiring to bcd. Kete-poo wvas flot a stranger foidcd, and over that, suspcnded tw 10ongte the habits of minks, for to thc mcetbods of sacks, one on c'iîbcr side-the mouth securedentrapping tbtm; and weil ho kncw that Ce- by a bunch of woollen yarni; and near by lifestin did flot get se mnany as be bad at times five rninks ticd together, and a cboppine' 0cfrom bis traps at the shore. Yet 1 have ai- Ceýlestin recognized the horse, the content'Sready said that the savage mind is difficuit to tlic sacks, thc jacket, the yarn whicb is wIvfetrae;-we do flot know ail that he fingers, bad spun, and the axe from bis door; and e,nor ail that lie secs-and thc cause of the fai- ciaimed-" what is mail'q But lbere is theie of the traps at the shore will be shcwn ere horse, whcre is the owner? whatdeiays hillaI0
long. The vili1agers being gone, Celes tin cn ter- He turnedi himself towards bis blouse,ancd thc worksbop te examine tbe trap, and took when near by the nortb end, met Ketc-P0O 1thcrefromi a fine inink. Setting the trap again full face. A long kçnife ivas suspendcd inlic retircd wiîî is prize. Stiii somcthing icather sbeath from the side of this, you n1wiuispered titis wvas to bc tbc iast -lic turned say, borrid monster; is clothes refit in slbredsi
the iittc anlimai over and over, cxamining it and tbe hlood pouring down his faceand 11b"tiveiy, and unconsciousiy exciaimied- Whiat a sight, you iisa adrngsVf
"the iast! tbc iast! this init inay cnd our sccking revenge, armed with a scaiping kfléesuifforiuîgs !' nuccting the man mwbom ho sougbt unarnied'Nights liad pasýed witbout Celestin induig- dcfenceiess. Ceiestln's tboughts, at tbat nfl'tng in slcp, ant ie set bimiseif in a large chair ment were flot as your tbougbts, reposillg 011to court repose :but, alas! scarce fifteen mi- a sofa at case and in quiet ;-and gentie reader,notes liad eiapsed before the bouse at the pause, 1 say pause, cre you draw your COflIIlLion's Den," on the opposite sie of the ni- sions-there are more dreadful deaths, linge"ver, appeared in flamies-then the barn-and ing, torturing dcatis than even the knife Of'almiost simuiîaneousiy, ihe wboic village !- savage can cause. Titis Indian, no the tcr'Screams of the dying and tortured feul upon ror of this devoted village, had a package]lis car soon aller!1 To attempv te escape wvere hound on is haek covered withbhirch ik

fruitiess, for in a moment bis own bouse was running up the hack and turning over at thesurrounldcd by the hideous yciis of tbe savages, top formning a compiete roof or shieid againstand the torch appicd inail quarters. He sued the ramn, and a bianket tbrown loosciy 0NCtfor mierey but no miercy was in their stcelcd covering.the sides. This packa,- aso carefioîîYhreasts. The tomahawk iiad sunk deep in thc put up did net contain powder and other COIl'brains of bis wife, and bis chiidrcn were in bustii)ie matter, as we might suppose fronm"bcung scalpcd or hurrîed away for more drcad- appearance; ne, it wvas a stolon cbiid! DO Y011fui tortures. In his agonyiîe crîed tdoud-tbe realize thecboldness of thislndian, now~iolPetknife of Ketc-poo entcrcd is breast and be day ligbt witîb a stolen chiid bound on bis, bac'sunk lifeiesson the fluor! Wbenhe rccover-ed faeing a whbite man in the village, as ade-flanefrom this state of syncope, bis wvife xvas at is te the power of the settiement. The innlatCS
side tnbarmed, haîbing bis temples with l'eeu of the bouse discovered Ketc-poo, is knif 'Iddu vin seurege-This wvas a dream. is package, and doubted not that hi s boiduîe5S

The dawn of Saturday, long te be rcmem- was promipteti hy ulozenis îying concenlcd jbered Saturday, camne, and Celestin somexvbat the woods. Wifc and chiidrcn felt thecir fiesbewildered from the efleet of is dream, walk- te ho at stake; and carnesîly wisbcd tîtat tiu5ted ever the floor several minutes ieaning, on is man of courage, Quoddy, wvas thiere te Shootwife'sarmn. Receveringalittie frontthe sbock, Kete-poo, tue leader of tlic demons, anddJe
be crossed the patb in quest of bis two remain- stroyer of tlieir peace. Here w as ne tiffle toing shecp and tue unproviutive bear traps-.but loose, and Celestin's wifc cauglit a seYtbecjnet a solitary bleet greeted bis ear; lie searcb- wouid bave severed the bead from the hodY'0

cd tue field but net a living creature couid be the Indian, biad net Modeste lier daugliter fiedseen. Arrivingy at tbe nortb-west angle of the ber back by tue arm, remninding, the mother tbat
fonce, he discovered traces of biood-and thon the counicil ofblerfatbicr was alays to amaiththe intestines of hoth sbeep lny bofore iiun; orders of a superier, anti she had ever Instille,,
foilowing the marks ofhilood te a trail at a few the saine in the brûasts cf bierself andl the terevis distant, a herse, yea, a herse tied te a cbildren. Bitt a frenzy band overcame a'smali tree witb evident marks on tbe ground fine, and in îlirewing bcerself from the hold Of
that lie bad heen standing a few lueurs. On bier datiguitr, stuunibled forward upon the wvetv
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ý01adbecame sorely wounded. The sun now
4tOse, and Kctc-poo dignificdly raised bis lead
Mid said-

"Celestini, ere me. When Imet you in the
WeoOd wilth your tools, I had passed near to
where Quoddy was fitting a trap; I had bccn
lýet1t for in haste to meet a council at Memram-
teck;- for two days and two nights my eyes

flot sleep ; 1 was anxious for the matter
leding before the counceil, and 1 feit deeply

ý'kd wratlbful at your beingydeceived. Quoddy

m*sry eneiny : I had rcason for bcing bis,
bilt this I kept in my own bosom, seeing you
had confidence in bim, and you neyer asked
luY opinion of that man. Knowing that differ-
elcos had arisen bctween the red and white
l, prudence bid me remove my squaw and

ekPPooses, as during my absence, the insinua-
t'lsof Quoddy might have been the nieans

1fan outbreak upon them, which ail your

'211ltiness could not stili. 1 had but five hours
1tft to meet the council. Ap-teche-camnoucb
had sought me long,-he wvas like myseif,
hunigry and weary. My squaw in the haste
h55 becn careless, and the fire consumcd my
ell except some skins left in the woods Seveni-
y Mries away. Celestun, 1 return to you as

81ways-in peace. Here is a letter for you."

"Memrarncook, Friday nig-ht,
Ialf-pest ten o'clock.

By the tiniely arrivai of this excellent man,
btte-poo, and bis liberal counsel to bis stilb-
Ornibretbren, a cbild belonging to Aaron Dai-

'y, of Buctouche settiement, latel y carried
away by some 1Indians, will be conveyed to you
by his hands. The. night is dreadful here-

tfuder, ligh tning, ramn and bail, surrounds and
evers lis but, notwi th standing, to avoid the

Mlares Of 'the captors, be engages to set out,
Mlto sec your fae by the next sunrise. Loose

"0 tilne in restoring her to bier affectionrate pa-
rents, and use every secrecy possible -for
Sttiong the whole trihe of these Indians, Kete-
ltOo is the only one that 1 know to be faithful,

atdyou niight be surprised on the way or ibis

t,,danloose bis lifc. In doing this charita-
theed youo wvill receive your reward froi

Sucofail goodness.
Yours, &c.

Priesi.

Tlo CELESTIN BEAUSOLEIL,

IlPontaineville."'

1Rete-poo waited in silence wvhilst Celestin
8ed the letter, then drawing hliîn a few paces
Sthe right, and pointing to Q.uoddy standing

be'ide the wvorkshop with bis armi affixed in the
hale, said-"l Ali! hia! sec your Trapper!

Pontaineville, Pcurish of Slhediac, July.

For The Amaranth.

A ROVER'S EXCLAIMATION.

Oýi storm plowed ocean's rollincg wavc,
My bark uow eaily bouuds-

Around une foauniug billows lave,
With angry surging sounds.

Ny fiowing pennant floats on bigb,
Deligbted with the hr@eze,

That rusbing moves witb swelliuig siglu,
'te bail it on the seas.

And wild the joyous sea birds spring,
Through clouds above the deep;

Swift! swiftly on with ceascess wing,
Where rapture leads they swcep.

Wbile 1, self exiled, wake to life
That nman can seldom feel-

Oh! what is like the passions' strife,
Whcn ail rcsts on our steel.

There is joy in every sceiie of cartb-
There is bliss wbere e'er we roam;

Let ocean lcnd the stars ber mirtb,
To me shec swells a home.

Thon on, then on! in mad'iug haste,
Here's wclcome to the gale,

How e'er it rends the oetber wastc,
My bark shal wvoo its wail.

TPlen on, thon on! in wilder fliglit,
Ny motto still, "The Stornm,"

Tili my roused spirit yields its flight,
And cold waves clasp my form.

st. JohV-, July. PFDERICK.

TO MY SISTER.

Tiuy littie fingers on my cbeek-
1 feel them playing bide and seek;
Tbou'rt tossing to the gentle air,
The parted masses of my hair;
Thy warm breath fans my pallid brow,
Dear sister once-an angel now.
1 saw thee in thy coffin-bed,
With mocking piliow 'neatb thy bead;
With muslin fine, and laces trim,
To decorate cacb lifeless limb.
Death's token was upon tby brow,
And yee 1 sec thee living now.
Alas! 'lis fancy. Thou art not,
Yet art eternal. Iu no spot
Cribhed or confined, thy infant soul
Takes in et single glance the wbole.
Creation opes its hook to thee,
And lufe no more is niystery.
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ROBIERT WYLIE, 0F TOWNSEIND. but îing Jtbsotsuh iii
a siuent te-il-. i-to( dovn

t
'w lier htkflY SEtiA SYtiNTsi. ' Jon'i t o iitink, Iloberi, th(- r'apf-11 won (

To- bed e w"uliun'- in take us- Ijacli uarain lu irtianti, forTisn faiily of Robert Wvlje, of c, _q -' l~ ~dbeNhiihitfe i a happy pieture of hardy industrv. sure I w-u ibý willin- t0 secc our ticur w~allesjociind licai iii, ai dunaliovt-dcotntti-l- taitleIiad eniiigraicd (fromiiiriandtoi lie Pr-ovince, "Xlv rt-pbed lier lîu'îanid, affec'tinaeliv, &4-liv(îîo sttc)ofManeabot tu yer 130, îrig- now doui't let yoiir huart bc si0lkngw-itb hiiiibis gond wvife Eleanor andl Ilirc in- for troubhle. lVith Goti's bh (,sîng xvu"l doii-mail elldren. The vessul whiehi conveyed weil enou Ib yeî; andi l'Il not ie afaid bItIiiii aeross flic Atlantic, iatie its first harbour w-elli live 0 stec the day, whlin itis îv:it(eriîeSat Townsenti, fificen or twenty 11ii:s fi) tlue lai slhal Ltil andi biossoi a,- roe. 0111Ycastward of tbe inoiiîb of Kennchiec river oit tlink biow iicli liciter landti iis is, tuait reflie eoast of iMaine; and Rtiburt bcin!c- (Ilicitedt latti W îbalwelcre, Niliy 'h Neye iw thte novel alhitarance of flice couintry, re- itii of lanul, ilt we coiit eaul otir owIvîltibUsolveti to look no furiber lut 10 piiieiî lîi- tc nt nîîîst Ilc tenants ai, xviii, îî]on flie and ofni once, anîd set abtout procîtring an liont St anothier. 11,,re, every itan, if lie jilasicilivelilîtoti by tlic sweat of btis broîv. Haviiil'~ have landl etiottî'h i1 Lt ' ail lthe ierils cf.Abra'becît crowded o111 of lisi native eoiînty by ai, lint anti of Lot. If otte 'îoes lu tbe igbIt it1dXCSiepoipititition, lie tlioililt il t a'knal ntiber ca o1 ieifwbr i nyîuoli'iiîincss 10 fi a place wberu lie coliîtihave rotini ctîiîg1_h andi to spiare. Ii Irlaîti hcl'uiiow r-ooieotei' as lic wçis Nvol 10 cx- weP liati taii cmir laitc il etî, or titiies, anti 0'epn-i-s it ;anîd in order il.at lie mig l ')y titie--'t vttbdxebfN-i uesacprlie,,e "i ils fitlIcst exîcîti lie &Iu 'W il ti) y enoitcb-I fiîr otîrselvîs two meais a tlaYai-pîn-î ai h ii sattrn cove if iii, Itarboîir, w bure a itiori-ci for flie w-ailes.Ioe wV liai .seurtisuilrsbai lcav 1oati ihcncvs oss ilus owvn, anti nobody Cali lke il fr',andi retsîovin.- about a mIlle frOtt flicetî, lie 100îk lîltut. We blave c-noutih viit is to Ittake 115îiusýseSSiiîti of the Iligbi landi wili fornis thiceonifortale for one, year, and by anloîlen velrlwetern cove andt wbicbi w-as tbon covereil witiî if (,,(ti gieçY egiî1 bs ris 'lýaa tbilck growtb of pinle andî sprirce, anîd litre rani ye %ve-hl be a good stretcb aliead of 1and ilucre a velin of oak, lîtecit andialeîi. si Co eberil ho bis fair spuse, anti site0 """SIlavung fixeil liuion luis spot, be( dt-sired Itis eenti.'captain 10 set bis famnily andî gootis on shore. n olRbrtaso goiachiiorAccordiniifly flie yawl boat Nvas brouglît "loin- flot t0 have sometiîing alw'ays iti reatiines 5 forside of flice vessi. andl Roberî's possessionts, a naiity day. Besides a coiîtfortaue littiC iwhiclî were coiiiaiîcti int one clîcst anttiwo or of nioney in bis pockeî, ie liad îiroviiict aî StttlIIliree baskets, were let downlotio the btoat store of provision, and Iîy touons of ilis -5luls wifé and uitile ones followeii, anti Robtert andi Itis fi-siîiiîg tackie, lie couild ],y ~oith 'Il'titnsclf shokiîig bantis wlih tuec captain, andi woods anti the waîen untier contribuition as-giving Iiinii a bicarty 1' Goti blcss ye," jiînîped oflen ns hoe pleased. He tber-fo-c liat butiion btoardl, anti a coutple of sailors soon rowcd dle appînebension of want. El-aion, Nvlîosthîem to the wild shore witich Nvas tiestinti f'or bieart liati been mach relieveti lîy 11ite rIltheir future place of abode. Ilaving titpositedt ellîquence of lier butisbanti, now rose cbicerfillyiIlîcin fi-w cîittels mîpon a slîîping rock lthai wijued tlic tears froin lier eycs, kisseti lier babl~strncliti along the shone for several rois, anti laid il on a hianket li flie cavitY Offlic sailors lurnudti eir boat finoi- lanti, andt sntootlti rock, w-iicbi was ovcrshadowei by theone of tiîcm ss'itii an litfcst look of svm patby branches of a wide-sprc-ating oak. She tbC0lreniai kiîg l'ni ltinkiiîg ye'll finti Iarîl pick- repairedto flitu fire which hati lîen airetdYing titure, Robcrt," they pulit-t away for flie kinîleti by Robert jîîsl above flie batik, Idvessel. Eleanor sal opon the rocks by flie ltaving unpacked a basket of cookittg l'tll''waler side witb lier youngcsî boy, wvîo w-as sel about prepariîî 01efofrteir dinnerhtardly a ycar olti, in bier arms; slie casi bier In the imean tinte, Robert, with an aXe "Poileyes aroond lier, the palbless waters %vere roll- Itis shoulden, tiashcd a few rotis int the ,'ing on one suIe, anti a paîhioss forest was uipon the brow of the bihl, anti in on opetregfrowning on the other. No living olîjeet, save that looke-t oul delightfuily oponi the îtarboulrilier hîîîsband andi clilîdren, Ivos wlî hin sigi t or cotîtîencei lthe erection of a 11111e log cabtil
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lie Was hcaiîhv, youthful, and iigorous; an
active and laborjous lufe hiad given huaii great
eOrp)oreal strengyth, and his person, whiehi was
lardîy above the imiddling lieighit, wvas obvi-
OU1Sly stout and brawny. Under these advan-
tag0es he drovc his work withi great rapidity.-
lhe w ails of bis cahin were buit of sniall logs

'If spruce and cedar, and thc roof was covered
Weith bark. It wvas so far advanced as to serve
them~ only Nvith a moere shelter the first night;
but at the endl of thrce davs it wvas so well fit-
ted Up as te) afl*ord his littie family ail the coin-
forts À.hicll they couid have fouind in an edifice
Of the cgayest architecture. Tlmey soon became
'ettled and contentcdl in their new habitation;
a Pathway Nvas opencd tbrougli the wvoods to
their neiglhours, and Robert set hirnsclf 10

Work in good earnest t0 make isun a faru.-
'l'he sound of his axe was heard carilyand late;
the forest fell before imo, like grass before the
lnû'vcr; and in a few years thle wiltl woods
arOund isa hiad given place to fields nf spring-
'1g grain, and pastures of grazing, cattie. Ilus
llttie cabin had been supersedcd by a dwelling

OfMore finishied workmnanship, and of dimen-
etOns more convenient for his incrcasing family;
Ise liad ail the necessaries nnd eomforts of life
4t his command, and Eleanor neyer rcnoecd

lirwish 10 rcturn to Ireiand.
Aller tise lapse of a dozen or fiftecn years,

ltubert began to turn bis attention to the fish-
eries, and finding in thema a more productive
So0urce of ready moncy than in farmaing, he
Pttrsued the business to considerable extent.-
?rtov'dinog bimself with a suitable vessel, he
took with him bis two oldest boys, who had
0
0w arrived nearly to the strcngth and stature

Of tnanhood, and spent a considerable portion
of the summer scason in the cod-fishcery on the
%s of Maine, or attse banks and bays far-
ther to tise norîlsward and castward. In tIse
Î'1li of the ycar he would market his fish at
1 'altnouth (now Portland) or Boston, andi re-
tcIri home withi a suisply of goods for bis fal-
tnilY's use, and his pockets weli repienislied
With mnoncy, to spend the winter at lis loisure
145 the enjoymient of domestic happiness.

The sixthl suminer Robert designcd 10 go
rounid 10 tise gulf of St. Lawrence, and accord-
11 glY fitted out for a croise of three months.-
rJI this occasion hie took leave of isis famnily
W'ith more than ordinary anxicty, in conse-
'luelnce of romours which had becu afloat, thiat
tise Indians were assuming an attitude of bos-
ths in different parts of the country. As he

tolsld gel no positive intelligence of tîscir de-
Prtedations, liowever, and as lie had neyer been

2

iiîolcsted by tlient silice lie liad been iii tise
country, lic aI last persuadcd iisolf that the
ruinours werc groinndiess; and liaving lîade

i sscessary preparati. ous, and being strongiy
cntreated by Eleanor ' not to malte himnseif
unasy about bier and tIse xvanes," lie set sail
witlh a tolerabiy clieerful countentînce, tisougi
isis Iseart biad not lost qoite ail ils lieainiess.

Elcanor sat in tlse door of ti cottage and
wvntclicd tise vessel giiding liglhtly over tise
waters, and ils littho flag, floating gaily on tise
air, tillit i ad crossed the outer bay of tise biar-
bour and was lost behind the distant islands.

At the end of îlsree xnonths' suecessful fisli-
ing, Robert and bis two sons wcilse itchor
nnd put away before a fair wind for Towsssend.
H-e bad isever before been so long absent at onse
limie fromi bis faiily, and neyer liad be boots
s0 imspatienst 10 rech home. On the înoruing
of the third day, Alexander, Isis second son,
seemed troubled and tneianchoiy. He wvatcb-
cil him sorti limfe ; the boy was evidently
much affected.

IlElic, my boy, wliat is tise malter?'" said
tise affectionate fatber. A tear started mbit
Elîes eyc.

"Nolsing(, sir, only I've been dreaming a
littho.''

"Dreaming? Pob, 1 hope you are not so
wcak as to ict n fooiish drcami trouble you.--
But wbat is il yoo'vc been drcaming abouti"

I don't tbink is's truc," said Elic, Ilonly
it makes mefeel bad to thinkofit. Lastnight
aftor I lsad stood mny wvatch on deck, I went
uiown mbt the cabin and took n nap. I can't
remersîber ail 1 dreamt; but somelsow il seem-
cd as If five or six Indians came *t our bouse
and killed littie Esther and tbrcw ber mbt the
waîer, and cssrried off mnotiser and the rest of
the ebjîdren prisoners; and wlien wvc got home
nobody could tell us any thing about thons.

"lOi fie, boy, that manles just nothing at ail,"
said Robert. "Didn't ycisear sometbing said
about Indians taking prisoners and killing
folks, before we leit home!?"

IlYes, sir."
"Weil, wasn't ye thinking about home and

about tise Indiana, jost before you went to sleep
last night 1"

"Yes sir, I'd beenl tlsinkingy something about

Weil, îlserc's the secret, Elc. We ai-
wnys dream about wbat we think mnost about.
L'ut it doesn't manle anytbingr; so don't trou-
ble yolirself any more about il; but go and
trim that foresail 10 the wind ; if this breeze
liolds, we'il be at homte before stunset."
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Ellec obcyed the command, and Robert sat Island, which gave them once more a distanitrnusing a t the belmn. He was flot stuperstiti- vicw of home. The bouse wvas about four
eus, and hal noue of those vulgnr notions con- miles distant, and was plainly discernible.-ccrning drearms which are se common among Robert's hcart grcw ljigbtcr as he belbeld il-mankind; and yet Ellec's dream- on the pre- StITl, it was but the bouse that hie saw-~Per'sent occasion kept crowding itself uipon bis haps ail miglit flot bc well within, and a Ch"'mind. Hoe would drive it frein himn by cvcry crept througli his bcart at the thouglit.nieans in hîs power, but stili it would rcturn. "There is our bouise," said Ellec, asleHe callol upon the boys te adjust a ropo in brouglit it fulI iii viow.eue place, or trim a saiT in another, but how- I sec it," said Robcrt, and lie kept bis eyesever busy lie migbt ho, stili tbat drcam was fixcd upen it, as tbcy drifîed modcrately ini t0,uippornmost iii bis thouglits. Ilc sung, and %vards the barbour. The wind contined te diewhistled to get rid of il, but il wvas ail iii vain; away, and thcy moved aleng with a tantaliz,
it still clung te him like a sbiadow, and was ing slowness. The twilight sbadesgrew deeP-gatliering lis wcight iko an incubus around er and deoper, and whcn thcy had arriý"dhis beart. Hoe called Ellec te liuin again. witlîin a couple of miles of their habitationi il1mIlw coic you te o bc hinking of the In- was aliiost lest in darkncss. SuddeulY 8(lians last nielit befoe you went te slcop ?' liglît darted frein the lieuse and gleamel PolIlWell, I den't know, sir, I was thinking dic water, like a brilliant star in the Tiori,011labout geîng home, and bow glad ive sbould be "The folks are at home," said Elîc, "ferte sec the folks again; and thon ail at, once it thicy bave just lit a canidie."cornec into mny iiîîid, wliat if the Indians liad Tbey gazed a moment in silence.l)Oci thlîc anI killed îliein ail T' "Tiit liglit appears te me tee large for"And did yeni dreani thcy were ail killcd ?' canîle," said Robert."No, sir, only ittle Esther; I thougliit the "luii thinking," said William, Il that motlletrest wcre ail carricd offiet the wooîs, where lias seen the vcssel,and lias kindled a brisk fire t~we couldn't find 'cm. But I den't think it's get us a good stîppcrby the time weget berne.,
true; it oîîly made mc feel bad whcn I wakcd Robert watclîed the liglit for a moment OrUp, te think wliat if it 7niglît bo se." two witlî increasing uneasiness. Did bis eyeo"Ah wcll, well, îllc, it's only a drcam; dcccive lîim, or did it grow larger and brigbtelyou shouldn't mindanythingabomîtit. Corne, every nmoment! is strainied cyeballS weretake tbe helmi awhulc; I ain in Tiopos we shahl rivettel, and hce stood motioniess and aie t
sec the folks ail wcll yetbeforc sunset. Dont breathless, whcn a rcd coluxan ef flamie sud'tbink any more about that foolisb dream, Elc; denly burst through tic roof ef the cottage,thcro's nothing in dreames." streami ng higli inte the air, and casting a l011gRobert walked the dock, but with ail bis reo- reflection upon the watcr, like a fallen Pillar oflution hoe could flot put bis phulosophy in prae- fire, that reached quitc te the vcssei's S i de.lice. The Inlians, ibouglit ic, surely wvili net "Oh, heavens !" exclaimed R.obert, "It' ail
corne any tic more for thc drearn; but thon it a-fire. O God, protect thom."cccurred te bim again tliat they night bave For a monment lie soomed te faint,' and ai1cerne, even if there liad been ne dreani. Ho mest sunk upon the deck. Thon sudderIIYlooked upen the dream itself as notliing, and rcusing himself again, lie directed the boy' t'yct somneliw or other lie wislicd the bey had net lower the yawl inte the watcr. Tbey ali unP'dreamed it. Towards niglit the wind began cd inte the boat, and William and Elîc e 0jiuigte grow more Tanguil, and Robert grew more the cars, stretched their nerves for the shore'impatient. It had been blowing in one dirc- witli ail the vigour that youtlî and fe0arf"Ttien several lays, and lie was niow fearful it anxîcty could supply, whule their father steer4dwould nothl oeut te carry him home. He the boat, and at the samne time urgcd Or'ltwalked the dock witli a quieker stcp; lie look- speed with bis utmost niight by means Of 811ed off upon the water and aaxieusly watchcd extra paddle. Thîey shet over the water hike9the signs of the winI; and then lie would ex- an arrow; but the flames spreal over the dWel'amine the sails one by one, and see that every ling witb sucli rapidity as te Teave ne hope Of
incli cf canvas was maIe te draw. The breeze arriving, in season te arrest their pregreS Icentinued light, but stcady, the reniainder cf ready thc fire was strcaming frcm cverY WItthe day, and just as tic last rays cf the sotting dew, and bad spreal from one end cf thc roofsuni wcre rcsting upon the mast-head, they te the cilier. Thîey bal arrivcd withinfl iftydoubied the southern cape cf Fisherman's rods of the shore.
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" The house must go," thought Robcrt, " but
Wbere is mydear family? Whydo Inothecar
the least sound frorn themPT

The coid sweat stood in heavy drops upon
his face, as thcse thoughts passcd through bis
4iiind. At length, that horrid stiilness was
hroken by a ioud shriek from the shore, that
tiierced their hcarts like a dagger.

"'Tis mother's voice," said William, and
8Pringing with a desperate effort to quicken
their speed, his oar siiapped in two. and lie fell
backward into thc boat. Ellec, starting to save
his brother's fail, lostthe loid of hisoar, wbich
feli into the water, and the boat bcing under
qtuick way, it was soon severai rods astern.-
TPhero thcy were, ieft at this painful moment
Without the power of moving, except with a
'-Ilaii single paddlc at a very slow rate. Ro-
bOrt, whose dccisions wcre aiways rapid, and
L'enerally jiduious, at once dropped his pad-
'Ile, sliPped off bis boots and outer coat, and
Plungcd into the water.

"With lusty sînews throwing, it aside,"

Id strctching forward towards biis biazing
eOttagc. The boys immcdiately followed his
e-Xamjple, and ail being expert swimmers, thcy
0oOn gaincd thc roeky short, anîd hastencd up

the sloping bank, when Io! Eleanor came run-
lUiig down to meet them.

"My dcar Nelly," exclaimed Robert, "arc
ye ail safe ? Wbere are the wanes ?'

" Safe," she replied; " tbey arc ail] safe at the
eastern barbour; but becaven knows how long
Wc mnay bc safe biere, for therc are Indians iii
the woods. You sce there what thcy have
been doing," eontinncd she, pointing to the
flarnes of thcir dwelling; "let us hasten as fast
eL8 We can to the other barbour."

She had scarcoly spoken when threc or four
tflen wcre seen to pass botwccn thcm and the
fire, and corne witb quick stop down the bill.
Iýbeanor qhricecd and feil to tht ground. Ro-
bert sprangy betwecn bier and tlîem, rcsolveîl
that the first blow shotild faîl on biniscîf, and
iseizing a stake from tht fence by biis side, lie
Stood firm and eollected, witb a determination
at lenst to seli bis life for tht niost in bis pow-
er. The mon approachcd, but instcad of the
barbaroits gavages wbom lie expectcd, they
lirOved to, be bis friends and neiglibours fromn
the easteril harbour, 'well armed witb miuskcts.
As soon as tbcy were discovered to be-friends,

118attention was again turncd to Eleanor, wbio
Wýas soon, so far rcovered froin the effeets of

brterror as to be able to wvalk; and it bcing
eenied advisable to retreat as soon as practi-

cabie to the other barbour, they firod a gun,
that the savages, in case tbey werc iurking any
wliere near, mighit know they were armed, and
thon set off at a quick stop through tht woods.

During tlieir walk, Robert htad an opportu-
nity to learti from his wifc the particulars con-
cermin g the destruction of his dwelling, and
the escape of bis family. John and Robert,
the two oldest boys ivho remaincd at home,
had been out in the afternoon about a mile in-
to the woods, near the head of Campbeli's
Creek, ini quest of roots and cvergreenis for
beer. About two hours bcfore suniset tbcy
came running in wvith great terrer, and infornii-
cd their mother that six or seven Indians were
in the woods coming down by the side of te
creek. Uponi wbich she immcdiateiy collected
ber children, left the bouse, and fled as fast as
possible to, the eastcrn cove; and thus proba-
bly escaped a cruel deatb, or a still more cruel
captivity. She lad been expectingy Robcrt for
some days, and hier anxiety for bis return bc-
ing increased by the prescrnt occurrence, sIte
liad walked out abolit sunset, upon an emin-
oce thtat overlooked tbc barbour, wbcen to bier
great joy slie bcbcld and recognizcd bier lins-
band's vessel coming over iheouter bay. She
watched it somne time as it driftcd in toward
thc harbour, tili she saw tic yawl leave the
vessel and move quickly toward the shor.-
She then began to refect wliat must be Ru-
bert's feelings on finding the hiouse cn tirel y de-
serted; and inimediately resolved to hasteit
and meet Iîim at bis landing. But those bide-
ous Indians again crossed lier mind; perliaps
they were now lurking round flicfhouse, and
hier life miglît be the forfcît of hier teiieriîy.--
But Robert would be exposefi to the sanie dan-
gem-tiis thought decided lier. If lie cscaped,
sue probably would escape too; if lie should
faîl, shie chose to faîl witlî hini. Qne of the
neigîbours met lier and rcmonstratcd strongly
against So hazardous an undertaking; but ýShe
was inflexible; nothing but death should part
her from Robert in the hour of danger, and slic
liastened mbt the path that led to their cottage.
Severai of thc neiglibours snatched ihîcîr titîs-
kcîts and foIlowed to proteet bier. As shie ciii-
erged from thc woods into tue openiiîg, tlic
towcring flames of tlicir burning dwellingy
flaslied futll in lier vicw. At once a huîîidred
Indians seenîed to lier startied inmagination to
risc on every side of bier. Tiien it wvas tInt
she uttered the houd slîriuk, whiclî bad been
beard by her husband in tlic boat. Again uIl
thoughîlt of Robert and bier sons roused hier,
and slie rusbed forward and mîet thieni on the
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bank. As the Indians were flot secn again,
tbey probabiy were few iii number, and bcing
fcarful of a surprise, biad fIcd irnrndiatciy after
firing the biouse.

Whien Eleanor biad finisbied lier recital, and
tlie fecars of lier bosoni biad iii a rncasurc stib-
sided, bier though ts retuiriid again to the deso-
lution of tlheir bomne.

IIWuil, i t's ail gone, Robert, tbe bouse and
eVCry tbingy we iiad in t,'' said sbe, as the

1Icars startcd loto bier eycs, Ilani now wu have
nat wvbere to iay our becads.''

A fcg for tbc bouse," interrupted Robert,
'l tell ye, Neily, 1 care flot afégfor tbc bouse;
no, flot the snap of my inger, secing ibat no
lirrn bas corne to one of ye. Wc can buiid
another as welil as we did tbat. My arns arc
as strong yet, tliank beaiven, as ever tbey wcre;
and besides, wc bave sorne stout boys now to
becip us8. But one0 tbing immid ye, Nciiy ; 1
S11,11 stay at bomne afîer iluis. We'ii live torc-
i licir whiiie we huve, and God grant we rnay go
I ogctlier wbicn we die.''

THE DYING CHIEF.
Tuir stars hook'd down uon tbc bat tic plain,

Mbcrec ieb-l winds wcre decpiy sigbing,
Xiiid Wli sbattered lance near is wvar-stccd

Lay a youîbiful warrior dyig. [siainl,
i te bad fuhbvd round bis gailiant brcast

Tbe banner once 0cr hinisterig
For a noble sbrond as hie sunk to rcst,

On flic coucb tbat kiîow~s nu drearninig.
Ptoîîdiy bce lay on bus brokien sbieid

13y tlbe rusbing Gautidab1 nîiver--
Wbhle darkz wx-îli tbe blood of is last rcd field,

Swept on bis rnajestie river.

Tlîerc wcre hiands -%luicb carne to bind bis
Nvouinds-

Tiiera were cycs o'er flic warrior weeping-
But lie raiscd lus hcad froua tbe dcwy grouind,

tiuee liands Iligb hucarts were sleeping.
Andi " away,'' be cried, ' your aid is vain,

_My soul inay flot brook recaiing-
1 have seen tue staieiv tlowcr of Spain,

Like tbe auituinui vine ](--,ves faliing.

1 biave scen tbe Moorisli banners wvave,
0cr the balls w'here iiiy yoîliîi was clierlnihd

t bave drawn a sword tbat coulul fot save -
1 bave stood wiiere iny king liatlî pî'rusli'd.

L(avC, rne to dic with flic free and] brave,
Oni tbe bank, of uiiy own Irigbit river;

Ve <-an 41ivie Me njotiglt but a wa-rniors's; grave,
Iiy tue cbainhess (Jîndabztluiver.''

IUsoeluJuly.J.A

For Tue Anuarafltb

TIIE SENTINEL.

ON lionelY Post, at flie deep midnîgt
Trbe sentry bis watcb is kccpinig;

Wbilc bis corniradcs ai, bave sunk to rest.
And tue drow-sy worhd is sleeping.

As bie paces on bis lonely wahk,
Bencathi the moonliglît strcarning;

On ail arouind, say what tlic tbouihts,
Thiat are ni bis bosorn ccrninlg

Docs hue tiiink ofhuatties host ani %voni?
0f tbe touls of luis arduous profession?2

0f huonours, of triurnplus, cagcrly songbit,
That court, but elude lus piossession ?

01<! no, oh! no; frorn flic word sbîiit out,
Ifs glare no longer blinding;

lu ligts are as fre as tise surnunier Wf~
As flue slave frccd frorn cluains rnost bindi1g

Ant ilfhîy arc away, beyond the iiue ses.
Tbat befweu Ilmi and home is roliing;

Tbecy rcvcrt to thb, s<cnes of lus early yeir5,
Tlucy arc sad, tbicy aire sad, yet, consqoliflg'

Tbey recali the ioved faces of tbose bie left,
Tbe fond voicus, and lîrigbt cyès giowinlg;

FE'n tbe sparrow chîirping arniçi tue woodbiiîe,
Around bis hov'd homre growilng.

Ali wvbure is now tlîc broîbier's grasp?
The sister's srnile, anîl greetin g

Tiîey wure barter'd for casual euupty faunt,ý
Tban the miorning dcw rnore ilectingr.

01<! wlîaî can repay the sacrifice,
0f rn's lîatceibdfeelings;

That dorrnant by day,-at the rîdnigbt 1 0 r
Arise wvith their strongo appcalingys.

Fredericton, Juîly, 1841. L .

WiYnE the soft surnrncr breezes, loadcd Wlitb
flic swcet odours of our forcess, rustie aîid $tir
the heaves, liow beautifut is the dying Ofth
great suni! By slow degrees hoe descends &001
lus hofty aitude-najestie and in soiernil V'r8l
(leur, hie nears the (listant mnountain topS, arld
soon bis dise is ild frorn view. Tbe vast d
ilinitahile iansof cloîids corne tingcd
gorgeous hues, lucorning fainter and fi51lter
but stili soleciji and granud, and graduallY fý,dC
from the firmarnent; twiliglit throws atde
bue upon tbeî,,n,-tbc foresî birds polir f01tb
ticir evening song; and thon a srnahl lunuillSO'
distant, but lýrigbt and bcautiftil, cornles forîbi
and usuirps th(, place of tlic grcat suit.
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Writtcn for The Amarantb.

EDITU MELBOURN.
A. Sketch.

Bv MaS. fl-N., LONG C1lEEK, Q. C.

TIIit srnall seaport of Dunicliff, situated on
the Irish coast, is amongst the loveliest places

wh5 aorld contains. Nestled, as itwaere, a thie
of a range of highly eultivated bis, it is

8elCrely sheltered froin the bleak gales of win-
te;whilc the deep watc'r of its ample bay,

tarrns a safe harbour for vessels of the largest
4ewihtlacre ride secure, wvhen the storm

"bOW.s thc topmast of the Royal Armiada."
AýIlou'ýh a bustling bittle p)lace, there is yet

ai 4r of quiet and rnsticity in the shady strects
SI)uiielifl* wlîich none but the dwellcr lin a

large andi populous ciîy cati enjoy. The low-
toJcdcottage, with its white wvalls and sha-

4ýY tree, stands close to the dusky office of
thelTterebiaiat. The ancient Maypolo yet bolds
1Place on tle village green, and towers abovc

th' 'narble îiillars of a new, Exehange. The

L'Y shiops of the jeweller and milliiaer, stand
ýid5 by side with the boat-builder's shed, and
t4' hut of tlie fishierroan. The beautiful envi-

tfsare ornamiented with the villas of mer-
whose fortunes have been gaincd from

the deep and the 'homes' of retired vetcrans,
Who have spent their youth on tho blue sea-
8tnrld along, the white beach of the bay. But
thlere is one spot in Duincjiff, wbieb, to my
4tlad, wvoidd ballow it, were il altogcthier desui-
tile of oth or beauty-and that is ils ehurclih and

101'yburying grourad. Oh !liow unl*ike tîje
d'rk tîîwhlolcsomec eeî.etry, with ils moulder-
i4g damnjs, anîl impenetrale gloona, is the

'er1sunlight, the brigbt green gras-- and the
%WB.ing trocs of tbatlovely place of rost ; and 10

%Wh0 rn cmn il lac dearer than to the weather-
heaten mariner, to kîîow that aftcr ail bis wsn-
'lerinçsi taz lands, lie shaîl at last repose

htaath the trees where ho has played avlien a
ehildl ;-to know tbat the birds will sing, above

- thoth flowers of the earth shahl blaom
'4POn his breast, aud tho spray of theoucean hoe

so0 well shaîl dasla ils di'aiaonds upon bis
~'V.No mnarvel was it then, Iliat the grave

Yadwas a favourite resort of these old toilers
5the deep. Many a tale of sorrow migbî be

rae i thc simple aunaIs of tbe tombstoncs,
adWith many of these. were the 01(1 sailors of

b1111cliff conncîed. Tbere In one corner ws
the grave of a young girl-a wbite rose plant-
e4 hy some hand, as ant emblem. of bier who re-
e08ed bencaîli, shed il s leaves as if weeping for

the dead. By tbis grave, late and early,rmiglit
bc scen the bent formi and white locks of an
old sailor-that girl bad been the love of bis
youth. They hsd plighted their vows, and
were 10 have been wed when lic returrncdfrom,
sca, but a false friead broughttlber tidings of
of bis dcatb-he sougbt bier love, and at hier fa-
ther's word, she gave bim bier haad, but bier
heart was with the dead. Her lover returned
the very day she was a hride-be spruing for-
avard 10 embrace bier, and in that embrace ber
spirit fled. Tbe yoring sailor again left bis
home-bhe was absent many years:- wben hoe
returaed, age had set ils signet oaî him; but hoe
came 10 sleep in bis native land and rest by the
grave of bier hoe loved in bis carly days.

Another was the grave of a widow, whose
only child, reckless of bier prayers, bad gone
ta sea. The mother's heart broke in grief for
bier son-she died, sud long sftor, the corpse of
the wauderer was wsed 10 the foot of is
motber's grave, and was laid by the side of lier
whose dsys lais wilfulness liad sbortened.-
Mainy a tale of tbe sîcepers around bave 1
beard, wbien wandering in the churcb-ysrd of
Dunchiff; but there was one story of the living
inlashîtants of the village, wlaicb interested me
much. I board it also smong the tombs, and
it was relief, after so msny scenes of woe as
wece related 10 me. It was a tale of fa-itbful
love, rewardcd aftcr years of sorrow and suf-
feringr.

On the only hlcak or drcsry looking spot
noar Dticliff, sîood aloncly cottage. Its walls
were boult of rougli grey stone, and droopi.ag
plants of ivy, gave il a more melanelaoly as-
pect. No other appearauce of vegelation wvas
visible, for the sharp ses breeze and sait spray
forbid the approacla of delicate flowers witbin
tlacir precilacîs; in(leed the owner of tlae cot-
tagre seemed to care little for the beauties of the
external world. It avas built in a low sandy
nook, formed by a receding of thae tali cliffs.
The only view visible froin it, was the opetnug
of tlîe hay and the wide expanse of ocean bc-
yond. Miss Meibouru, the owner of the cot-
tage, wvas sister to the wealthiest îftn ia Dun-
cliff. Ofîen laad site been pressed by bier bro-
ther to slaare bis splendid mansion, but the of-
fer wvas always declincd, gently but steadily;
for gentleness and steadiness formed Miss Mel-
boumiis character. Why she faneied such a
residencc, was a mystery; but as slae wvas sin-
gle it was set down as one of tlae foibles with
wbicla celebacy endows ils votaries; although,
indeed, a love of lonelincss does not ofîcia
cbaracterise the old iiaid of thurty two. In
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lier youih, Miss Mclbourn must have been ver'
beautiful ;-and even now, altbougb bier dres.
was divested of every ornament, she was stil
handsomce.

Wby she remaincd Miss lllelbourn, was
qu estion whicb caused many a brigbî eyec
spinster te doubt bier own attractions; but with
a sentimental sigb it was said, IlEditb Mcl-
boumn had no heart-that sbc was one ofîthosî
beings who bad neyer loved, but bad been
niarked freinlber cradle te be an old maid in
tItis world, and te lead apes in the next." In
the opinion cf a great part of the wvorld, there
can be neitîxer virtue nor bappiness after a cer-
tain age bias been passed outside the pale co
matrixnony ; but Editb Melbourn might welI
have raisod the character of eld maids and en-
hanccd them in public estimation. 0f happi-
ness, in thie commen acceptation of the word,
she did flot certaînly scem to enjoy mucb for
often in lber most cheerful moments, a look of
agyonising wvoe would pnss ever bier face, and a
rleadly sorrow wvas visible in the mild lustreof
ber eyes. But Editb's feelings, whatever tbey
were, lay buried in bier own bosoin. None>
even cf lier own relations, knew she had ever
suffered a disappointmnent. The disposal cf
ber fatber's wealtb would bave been a severe
trial te another, and bave been sufficient to
have embittered the feelings, but by Edith it
was totally disregardcd in bier grief for bis
death. Nt4rsi in the midst cf riches, and known
even as the favourite child cf ber father, bier
namne was flot once mentioned in bis will.-
Surprise was naturally manifesîcd-sbe alone
sencd te be neitlier surpriscd nor displeased.
ler broîbers inistanîly made arrangements that
she should inherit bier full share of tbeir fatber's
properiy, but slIe firmily refused their offert and
with a sinaîl annuiîy lefi bier by a maternaI
aunt, retircd te the lcnely cottage on the beach.

A fcw months after the deatb cf ber father a
boy, the cbild cf a deceascd friend, came te re-
side wiîh Miss Melbourn, and was the cnly
sharer of her dwelling. Why one possessed
cf so narrow an income should burîben bierself
with the support cf anotber was thouaht
strange, and still stranger was it, that as the
bey grew older, Editb debarred lîcrself cf every
luxury, almost cf every comfcrt, te give him
the most expensîve education. No matter
what denial she berself suffered, William Os-
borne was maintained in a style far above what
lier means would wi tbout denials have permit-
ted. Several limes had bier brother urged lier
to send him to sea, promising to aid hum byall
means in bis power in limat line cf life, but the

y' look cf horror wiîh which Edith heard h'a
s induced him at last to drop his proposait ad

she ivas allowcd to indulge hcer whiîiis Wt
William as much as shc pleased; wbile 150 1 e

i laughied and somte werc angry at lier folly*<
The love with which she regarded ber prote.5e1

iwas such as ini another would have excited $as
-picion of nearer tic between thcni ;but 11
shade had evcr restcd on the fair faine Of dt
Melbourn, and hcer deep affection for the bOy
was reckoned but as one cf the ficklc f&nc'e$

iof an old maid.
About sixtcen years after the deaili Of ber

*father, Miss Melbourn, one calm autuffiII
f evening, was seated at the open window of leer

solitary dwelling; the golden sunset was Oh'JI1
ing brigbîly on the blue waters, but Edithss<v
flot its beauty-her brow was sad and raurhll
fui, and bier eyes were suffused wiîh tears'
young girl was seated by bier sîde, and Fditli'
bands were clasped in her's ;-it was the 01111
daughter of bier brother-her own nanieleft

*and the very image of what she had beer0 S
bier age. A fair and lovely being was Y01 1'I
Edith Melbourn, and this evening sbe felt 9 o
and happy as she was innocent and beeuîuil
She had corne to ask bier aunt to bier weddiJ'
which was to take place In a few days, Wtb
bier first and cnly love-a brave and handsOO'e
Lieutenant, wiîb a blushing check. Sbe relate
hier tale of love, when suddenly Miss eblo
startingyfrom lier seat, exclaimcd-c' Edith, 11
o wn Edith ! give up this love if you 11h or
peace in this world or happiness in hbe 1,ee%
give it up-wed not, oh, wed not a sailor! fl
flot the faith of that loving heart-obttti
flot on the treacherous deep V" and b1jrstiIîmbt a passionate flood of tears,' she fel t'Ver'
powered with agitation. Editb was ast0fli'h
ed-never before bad she witnessed such eigO'
tion in bier quiet and generally apathetic "Io
Miss Melbourn rccovered, and placing1:11
bands in bers, said-

I know, my dear neice, you arc surpri0e
at nie, but listen to my story and tbcfltdg
for yourself. You tbink, Edith, Nvbel 1 tee
you te give up ibis your first fond love, tbs t i
your strange, cold-hearted aunt, bave Xie"e
known the feeling, but believe me, I bave 0'
oh! how deeply-bow fondly, none can ve
know; it bas lasted througbl the wreck cf eveCY
eartbly hope, and il burns now as pure ini
blighted besoin as wben il gladdcned th" t'
ny dreams of youtb. Seventeen years
Editb, 1 was aIl that you arc noNv-theY ~
was beautiful, but I tlîouglit flot of tbat- f
happy and rejoiced iA the very gladfils5
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ýO1ng existence. Alas! ho wsoon was itdark-
%ed. 0f my mother I have but a faint recol-
letl(On.slie died wbîle I was a cbild, but there

13a remembrance of her las: kiss and dying
lilaYer tbat used to float across my childhood
ýte thé memory of a sweet dream. My father

a man of strong passions and stern un-
Y'elding temper. If hie received what bie
tilougbt an injury, it was neyer forgotten. I
4tlieve it was bis sternness caused the deatb of

rmother-to me bie was kinder than he bad
~Vrbeen to any one, but hie was changeable
Luncertain in bis temper. At one timne bis

mlldness knew nobounds-every wbirn, every
41lish fancy was îndulged-evcry wish grati-

ý";tenext day, perbaps, be would drive
14 fromn bis sigbt, andl the sligbtest fault was

l~ied with the utinost severity.
At one time my fatber liad been very poor;

great riches came suddenly by a law-suit
hif1ed over a man wbo had once been bis friend,

b is marriage witb one wbom my father
'Q'ed dissolyed the friendsbip and put enmity
44een them. H1e died iimmediately after the

5utiswife soon followed bim, and mny
%ther gained great praise by adopting bis or-

elh"],soli William Tracey, the boy whoma my
ktther bad takeon, was littie more than a year
0lder than myself. We studied together from
the Bamne books-we learnt from the same mas-

ttàand foýr years hie was my constant and
t1yconipanion. I bad no sisters, and my

Utothers were mucb older; thus William and
*tew from childbood together and our love

ttwwitb us. My father's treatment of bim
ý8sgenerally kind, yet bail in it more of dis-

ll'Y than reality. Before strangers bis con-
4to ba im was that of the moat affeetionate

e4renit wbile in secret be was often colil and
4417hb. but wbatever was bis kindness, Wil-

4nsemed to bave no confidence in him ; and
%When enragcd at him, one look from William's

ýl1rblue bas quaileil tbe stormy spirit, and bie
4%ned to cower beneath its glance. As soon
4' be was olil enougb my father sent him to

4e-This wNas the firat grief I knew, andl was,
4!the commencement of my sorrow. At

tr8t, Williain~s voyages were short and I often
bw im --- oh!1 how sweet was the period of
rettu-n to me- dearer far was he from a

eWledae of the perils be bad passeil, but soon
th 0 e pleasure of welcoming bim was to

li, e was to depart on a long and dangerous
Yge. The evening before bie sailel, wermet
tO ke a long farewell; a sudden storm oblig-
Ils to look for shelter-this cottage was then

8erted andl wcecntered it-why need I do-

scribe the parting of young and loving hearts
like ours 1 the tears of agony and tenderness-
the grief was sharp ; but the knowledge to each
of being so beloved softened the pang. The
storm abated and we returned bomewards; it
was almost dark, and as we lcft the cottage a
figure glidcd fromn another door and vanished
among, the cliffs.

CiNext morning William sailed, and in the
evening my father required my presence in his
own apartment. 1 followed with a beating
beart, for sorniething inhie manner told of what
was tocorne. Oh! neyer may child hear frorn
a parent what 1 beard there. The black tale
of bis own baseness bie told me--bow hie re-
venged his wrongs on Tracey by a tissue of
false evidence and perjury, but his death, hie
said, had disappointed birn, for hie had hoped ta
see bim, grovelling in the lowest beggary, and
to enjoy his misery. He had merely adopted
William to finish his vengeance, unsatiated on
his father; bie said bie had seen our love and en-
couraged it from the beginning. H1e had been
in the cotta ge the preceding evening and ;vit-
nessed our parting ; thus far, bie said, hie
schcînes had worked well. William bad gone
in fancied security of my love, and that the
blight of disappointment was to witber his
heart ini youth. He told me to prepare instant-
ly for my marriage witb Mr. Courtenay, a man
wbomn I bad neyer seen; wbile bie planned and
laid out further woe for William. Flardly eould
I believe my senses, as 1 listened to the malice
of bis words, that it was my father who spoke.
Next day I was seized with a severe illness,
and a violent fever ensued ; my recovcry was
slow, and I heard notbing more of Mr. Cour-
tenay.

Il "The menths rolled away, and William's ves-
sel was daily expected. I cannot tcll whether
I wished bim to corne or not; at first 1 prayed
hie might rather sleep beneath the waves than
live to be the victim of my father's cruelty ;-
but oh! who coulil think of deatb to one so
beautiful, so young, andl so loving as my Wil-
liam. A few days before he returned, my fa-
ther orde;red me to pay a visit to my aunt, a
sister of my rnother's, who had oftcn invited
me to see bier, but neyer before bad I been per-
mitted to accept the invitation. I was glad to
bie spared meeting William, for I fclt as if I bad
been a sharer in my fatber's sebemes. My
aunt's residence was in a distant village on the
coast; she was then suffering from an affection
of the eyes, in consequence of hier ilîness she
saw no cornpany, and the lonieliness of lier life
was exactly suited to thc state of rny feelings.
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There wvas at tlîat lime residing wifli my auni
a young girl name( Mary Carlton, a fair anti
gentle bcing, loo genîle indeed t0 stand flic
storni of sorrow whichi fuli t0 lier lot. Shc
ivas botrothed 10 a younog sailor, who ivas ex-
pected in a few days to arrive, wbon their niar-
riage wvas 10 take place. He did arrive, and
jadgec of my surprise wvhcn 1 found the sip 10
ho nîy fatbor's and William Tracoy bier com-
mander. Sho lîad been bound for anothor
port, but stress of iveather and want of some
ropairs lîad forced îhom to put in thore. 1
thoughlt thon that boaven luad sîniled on my
fa te, and 1 rejoiced in its blessings. Alas!
wvhen îny troubles came, 1 thougbl boaven bad
forsaken and loft me to tlîo mcrcy of somne
othor power.

"I ncod tell you nothing further but that
Mary was marriod and at the saine altar, witb
no other witnossos, William Tracey and my-
self wore unitcd. I forgot miy father, forgyol
cvcry thing bîut tbe one beloved object of My
soul; yoî in the midst of my bappiness a cloud
would steal across my mind tîtat I bad donc
wrong. I persîîaded myscîf 1 had saved my
fatlier from further crime, as ho could not now
regard William but as bis own clîild, and bari
to liîn would faîl doubly on me. In a few
iioro days William agyain lefî me, full of trutb
and love and bopeful of gainng woalîlî t0 wean
nie from my faîher. I knew my fatlier was
avaricious, but I fearcd ho loved revenge bot-
ter Ilian gold. William tbougbî it was bis po-
verly alono my faîber could object t0, and 1
could nol undoceive or unfold my fathor's eba-
racler t0 hirn, wvlien I trcnubled to tbink of it
miyscîf, and daniî tlie glowing feelings of bis
brcast wiîl the deinons of doubi, of féar. Wc
partefi then 10 meet no miore. The son rolîs
over thiat beautiftul face which bcamned upon mie
then-that loving beart is cold, and that brigbî
sprint bas passcd fronî earth! Buit so bard
wvas mny fato tlîat even tlie knowledgc of bis
deaîb came 10 nie like baîni and relieved me
from the lorturing agony of believing hini unî-
faithful.

"The voyage wvas 10 hast twvelvo monîls-
long, before it woul1 expire I expectcd 10 ho a
ilnotier ;-froin thîe observation of my aunt 1
wvas safe, as simo wvas now lotally lind, but
wbat alternative coudd 1 bave, sbould my fa-
thon desiro my return. Ife was tion so car-
nestly engagod in the pursuit of wealth that
for a lime 1 bol juvo ho forgot evorything cIse;
hîowevor, the droaded surmmzons at last caine:
the fear of îmeeting luiîi was s0 strong, tliat 1
took ilI, and the îîiglîî 1 received ls mcýFsa'1e

t my ebil was born. Mary Carlton bad beer
1confincd flic day bc-forc-her infant wat 1lca<1i

and to lier afFectionate care 1 confided Wiîie
Ho passcd as lier own, but, alas! ho was 10011
dcprived of ber care, for slic died sud(denY n
his infancy îvas tcnded by a liiircling,; for 1
a inother of sixteeni, dare flot evecil se rc
main near my chil1d.

" Inimediately on my return ray fatlîCr told
me lic liad finisbcd his arrangements with 141"
Courtenay, and that my marriacre niuSt taî
place instantly. Almost dead with terror
vcnturod to say I loved anotîter; his face gvre«
dark with rage, and lic almost sercamcd atIll
to name the man. 1 murmured the naO'Il of
William; he caîîglit me by the arm andfocn
me on m y knes mado me swcar nover to flgr
ry bim, and I did swear nover to do that W11e'1

xvas olreorly done ;-hc carcd flot if MY
was brokon so lus own evil passions were gri"
tified.

"Abolit throo rnonths after this MiY fatli"
cntored ono niorining with an Americafl eW
paper in lis hands, and pointing to a parag~~
desircd nio 10 rcad there, and thon trust tI
faitb of tic Traccy's. My head greW f
and iny oyos dirn as I rcad-it Nvas the
nounicemont of the marriago of 'Captai"i
liam Tracoy, of the barque Mncivaj of e0 n'
cliff' with a lady in New-York. Il Wa9 thef'0
100 plain, 100 distinct, t0 Icave an instan et
doubt on my mind of its bcing the safine
son, and amy father lîad a lctter iff 0 injfl bh
of his intention t0 beave the sliip thero. 1 'ego~
thon dosertod and forsaken ; 1 could not'Neepit
mv brain soomed burning and a bcavY3 jot
Nivas on mny hoar t. A stupid delirium seized nie,
and I joined in and oven burried the pre,'P'
tions for my wedding ltme very lîour *t '8 o
tako place aI last arrived, and tlien the fi,
tears fell fronî my oyes-oh, what a relief Were
tlîey !-what a lifo of rnisery hiave tlîeY fom fri! 1 wept freely, and 1 1)r*a yed
strcngth 10 kecp those vows whlîi the go.il
deceiving William lbad broken. MY fathb"
camne to lead me 10 the altar ;-my bleart '
strengtlionod, and in a clear voico 1 decliIred to
bim my marriago, and tue inîpossibility Of
ding anoîher while thtose vows exist e, ,lî
althouglî they had beon broken by
ivero still hinding to me. loxv can 1 ecîJ
my fathcr's look-iî bore not tlie image ofnit
huit the distorted foatures of ademon. ISha)
from hiîn as lie sprmng towards mc; lie îid
speak, but tîte hlood gushod from his MIonft
and nostrils, and ho fr11 a corpse at "i'Y feoCI

I mu.st pass over flic long dark initcrval
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80rrow whichi 1 then endured-a sorrow, Edjîli,
1 Cannot tell, and God grant you niay neyer
klow-the withering chill of a hiightcd hecart,
t0 feel the boon of licé a burthcn, and hate the
4ht of day for glaringy on your woe. Every
grief wvas mine, and I even accused myseif of
r'Y fathor's deah-but hie aniy fcll a victim to
his OWn ungoverned passions; hc liad thoughit
tO Punlsh me for daring ta love William, liy
erasing my name from his wvilI, but 1 wvas well
Iileased ta find it so, for I liked flot ta sharc
those riches, knowing the greater part had been
gained by guilt. Myaunî dieda short timebe-
fore my father, and with the legacy shc left
ln~eIpuirchiased this cottagec. It was endcared

tO me as bcing the last pl ace in D tncliff were
Ihad scen William, and i ts lonely walls seem-
eta echo the tones of his voice as hie breath-
ethose v'ows ýof constancy andl truthi wbich

t'1Y beart stili fondly chcerishcd.
I was flot sevcnteen-yet life contained fia

OYS for me: stili Sa clasely were my thougbts
litlked ta the things of earth, they had fia roomn
ieft for heaven; howevcr, I cnjoycd some plea-
r811te in the society of my child, but 1 dared flot
Own, bim as sucb withoutbetrayingrhis fatber's
etilt, ana that Icouldnfot do. lie was thiought
tO be the son of Mary Carlton> and hie bore the
hine of Osborne, which was that of hier huns-
b8ald.* I have told you that Mary died sudilen-
l and I now discavered what had ton bier

keart and forced the spirit to fiy its frail tene-
t4etit. Among some articles of bers whicli bad
41en sent witb my son, I found a paper came-
t'1î1Y foided and beaming marks of baving been
Otice blistered witb tears; it was an accaunit
Of the sbipwreck of the "M.ýinerva," and the
ttft lass of ail on board but short time after

leaving the port wvhere I iast partcd witli Wii-
lQl.At that %à ne, commîunication was flot

eO rapid as it is naw, and a iength of time
eiatPsed before any concerned knew augbt of
the inatter. My father bad lîimself caused the
eadvertisement of William's marriage ta be in-
1ýetted1 in the New-York paper, and the louter
lie E:aid ta have received from bim I saw after-
Wa8rds, and found ta be only an imitation of his
haad I know flot If- he knew of bis death, at
rtil events, bis batred ta the Traccys, living or
dead, would have been the same. Time was
wb5e Mary's fate wouid bave been mine, but a
W"orse sorrow bad pierced my beart and 1 re-
10iced ta mouma William dead rather than know

leiived in faisebaad ta me. Now bie migbt
ensbrined in my soul as bie once bad been,

'fdtruth and lave will bailow bis niêmory.
I tiight naw have ackîîowledged my son, but

3

iny miarriage would bave heen difficuit ta prove,
and a stain mîght rest on bis birth ; as il xvas,

li 'stbouglit ta be whoni I said, and I might
love himi witli a mnothcr's love and the worid
know nothing of it.

"Such, Ediîlî, lias becmn my life, andl sucli is
oftcn the fate of bier whio weds a sailor. Few,
il is truc, have tue troubles ta contenil wiih that
I have liad, but cvcn biai my father been kind-
er, wouid it not be woe enougli ta mourfi the
lhusband of my licart cntomibed in the dark
cold wavc, snatched from me witliout a mo-
ment's warning-to folil my chilil ta my
widowed hosoîn, and ta kinow that a fathier's
smile wili nover greet liimi, or a father's care
guide himi îhrougb the path of life. Think of
this, dear Edith, and pause before yau trust tho
wiid aud faithless deep witb the keeping of your
heart's treasure.>

Miss Melbourn ceaseil, and Eduth thmowing
bier armns round bier aunt's neck, exciaimeil-
"Andl it is you wc have ail quizzcd sa often as
aur colil-bearteil formaI aid auint. Dear aunt,

wIl~ ao-ut havimy m ords made any im-

pression?" said Mliss Meibaurn.
Edith lookeil in lier aurît's face-" Yes, dear

aunt, they tell me that wcre you ta wed again,
that sailor bushanil would bc ag-ain your
choîce."

Miss Melbourn prcssed lier neice ta ber bo-
som. "ITruc, Edith, yoa speak truc ; give your
band, lave, wbere you bave given your bcart,
andl nîay God bless your union."

The mamning dawned that was ta witness
tbe bridai of young Edith Meibouro, andl cloud-
less the suni rose from Ijis occan bcd. Tbe
cburcb bouls rang gladly on the breeze, and gay
colours streamnei froin evcry vessel in the bar-
boum, and their briglît bues flashiei in tbe sun-
light. Since the first break of day a muffiod
sîranger hiad been pacing tbe beach in front of
tbe lanely cottage of Miss Mcibourn; oftcn had
lie gazcd on the ragged wnlls, as if they stir-
reil some thrilling recollection in bis memomy,
and bis stop was mare burricil as hoe passed an.
Ani aid fislierman was near tbe spot busicil witb
bis nets ;-of bim the stranger enquircd the
reason of the slîîps displaying their colaurs.

"'Tis for tlîe marriage of Miss McIlbourn."
»Ediîb Melbourn 1" exclaimcd the stranger.
"Aye, the very same,>' said the old man;

"and 1 warrant me, a fairer bride was nover
seen in Duncliff.>' Ris last words wero un-
beard, for the stranger was almeady far from
birn.

Miss Mclbourn lîad amisen from ber couch
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tbat morning after a drcamny, restless nigbt.-
She preparcd wvith a nervous agzitation to w hicli
she had long becîs a strauiger, for her neice' s
wcddingo, and nover before sincc the davs of
her soelusionlisad sho isok, so well. A colour,
brilît and delicate as tise bud of the moss ros,
Cmg-ed ber cheek, auJ ber dark eycs beanied
with the lustre of happier days. The reflection
in bier glass surprised hier, and a sigbi of sadncss
escaped ber ibosom. WVilliam Osbornieliad also
been, invited by Editb to accompany Miss Mel-
boumn. Tbieýr momning orisons werc said and
the psalm-s for tbe day were read by Willianî,
as svas their custom. In tbem occurred those
swcet words wlucbi have so oftca brouglst com-
fort to tbe wounded soul-"l sorrow may en-
dure for the niglbt but joy cometh witb tue
Morning." Neyer before biad they fallen so
sweetly :on the listener's ears-often liad sbe
pansed upon themn, but now tbey engagred lier
very lirt, and tîseir music lingercd on lier
lips as slie repeated tîsein agrain and riain to
herself.

Tbe eliurels wvas gaily decorated for the bri-
daI, and as tbe wvedding party passed, flowcrs,
beautiful and bright, strewed the parbway of
the young bride. The murmur of admiration
and the blessings whieb grected ber died away,
ail save the voice of the clergyman as ho said
Chose words before tbeni wii mortai Congue
nlay flot unsay-when suddenly the door burst
open, and a main, breatbless with agitation,
rushed towards the altar. "lCotise," ho ex-
claimed, Ilat your peril-I charge you she is
MY owa-my own wedded wife."

A cry e'cboed through the cburcb, and Miss
Melbotmn, the aunt of the bride, fé11 forward
into the extended aruna of tise stranger ;-it
was Williamn Tracey, and the sorro--he
agony-the despair of years of woe, wvere for-
gotten in that long ombrace, and hope and on-
during love met witb Choir reward. No otier
eye could recaîl the bronzed but stili noble and
banilsome features of that face, to tiîeir recol-
lection-but what change can dim the eye of
love. The tonesofbis voicegreetcd heragain,
and the lamented lover of bier youtb lhrld lier
to bis bcart. The tale of bis absence was soon.
told-be liad been saved from sbipwreck to he
captured by an AIgerine Corsair, and bis life
inigbt have bora passed in slavery, but te
daugbter of the Dry iiad heem converrcd to
Cbristianity. At lier father's dcath she bocam ne
tbe wife of bis sucessor, and tise first act of
ber power was to frc ail the cbrisCian priso-
noms ; Chus after a bopeless captivîty of sixteen
years William Tracoy was again froc.

ARANTH.

Wbat w or c'Illntell Ediîlî i S appissrss as site
blisld ber son in the foti rsirae of bis fil
tIser. TIhe psaîmi of the niornilngi rose t0 lier
mmid, aud she said, " Tisse, oh !tisost truc, 1't4
miy 'isglit of sorrow passed, and joy lias couse

For The Amaratî.

STANZAS.

ILOVED tliee once-tsis fadingr forsîs
Too iruely teîls liow 1 have loved tbee:

Thsis brow wisi g-rief an anguishb wruiig,
Tells liow tlsy faisbilessness bath moved nile'

1 ioved tbee otsco-and in tby smile
Dretued flot this wvorld wvas one of sorrowe

Tby presenee did ail care begisile,
Wlille hlope portrayed a radiant morrow-

I loved tbee once-this bumsting beamt
Tells tbat 1 sbaîi forget tbee noeverý

Tells, ohi ! bow bitter 'tis to part,
Witsout one last fareweil-forever.

1 luved tisce once, in those briglit days,
Wien swviftly passed caci bappy bour-

Whseta reveling 'necati thy iove's warnirm 5
So gently bloonacd tisc limîd flower.

"That flower wliich lived in love and iigbt,"
As feeding wvith the speli that bound it,

Yet deepiy (loes it feci the biigbt
Wii man's false vows bave throwfl arÛuCdl

ItL

,St. John, August.

Wilo Mwiil ho liardy enotigli to assert that l
botter constitution is flot attainable thafi 8111
wbicb bas bitiserto appcared 'i Is tise lifiof
isuman wisdoîn to be estinsated, in tise science of
polities nione, by the extrut «l as presenit V
tainments ? 15 the mosn sublime and difBC0lt

of ail arts-the improvement of tbe social 0t'
dier, the alleviation of the miseries of thecil
condition of mass-to ho alone stationarY, '"
tise rapid progress of every otier art, libe'al
and vuigar, Co perfection ?i Wbcre would V
tise atmocious guilt of a grand experimOOî t 0

ascertain. the portion of freedom and bappiflcso
tîsat can lie crcated by polîtical institutions5 ?-

Jani es Mackintosh.

LovE.-Love is the epitome of our %vlioled-
ty; and ail the sweetnesses and enidoariiOenîS
of soeiety tîsat can ho, so lonsg as th ey aire law,
fui and bonest, are not oîsly cotIisstei1t we;tb
but parts and expressions of il.

H. S. 13 -
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INDIAN GRATITUDE.

BV MRS. E. S. SMITH.

A IEIRy shout rung upon the wandering
breeze, as a group cf glad chîldrcn cmerged
frOlm the confinemenît of a school-rooîn inito
thte gay sunflighit and baliuy atmospiiere of
eliTtutier. Titere wvas a mtusic lit that shout,
breatin theUi very spirit of freedomi-, happincss,
"Id ltope; a music whiii cchocd ail tise rap-
tlrousi feeling-s of cltildhood, and whiich burst
&lOrn the lhuart and lhp only iii that sunnyl pe-

iod f existence.
wt~as a beautiful sighit to sec îtcse fairy

erealturcs, îossing the curis from their beaming
'Yes, and dancingf away over the pleasant landl-
4elpe tîtat surrouindtd ilient. Thieir career af-
fc1rdcei an ait illustration of the marner in
W'ii we pcrform- the sweetest portion of thc
JiOUrney of life. No t icy would speed on-
'eard, withi thc fieeîness of the wvind, afier a
blItterfiy titat tlitted before them, and anion
theY %vould linger by the way-side and gather
Wýild fiowcrs te garland thieir joy-illum-iucd
brOws- Thus they went on, meeting picasure
kt every sîep, and finding, in ecd successive
Object Ihat prcsenîed ilseif te their eycs, a newv
85Ource of enjoyîncnt.

After varied reainings hcrc and tere, the
igh t-ieartcd waudorcrs found thernselves up-
011 the baniks cf the river titat skirted titeir
hornesq. It was a beautiful Stream, and it pre-
sýented a fine picture as it wcnt sparklingraway
1't the mcilow sunlight, titrough thte gremn and
eleasant bis that cnclosed it. But elthe chl-
ten had no cyc for ils beauties; thcir atten-

tiOn being saddcnly and cntircly abso.îded by
k nlovei, and to tein, startlingobject. Drawu
"Pou, the shore amon g somne overitanging bush-

Wilîichi had prcvented their seeing i t util
îhtY wvcrc quit. iear, they beiteld a trail bark
P-410 e. It contained a youug Indian wvoman,

1 '0 bieid an infant, and a dark-broNwed muan
Wl10 bent bis piercing eyes frowuingly upon
te lithde group cf t renublers before bini. Many

0f these children liai neyer se an Indian, for
t'le tribes once inhalbiîing tat portion of coun-
hry hiad long silice deparîcd te more western
eUiliîes, but they had ail licard vivid and terri-
ble descriptions cf the red-inan; aud aIl listen-
ed to taies of savage barbarity until their ceceks
ele'ed and tiem frarues sbuddered with appre-
ltCus10f. T[le suddcn bush of ibeir nierry
Volces, and tce quick shadows that stticd
t Pn thevir brigbit faces, told te aiarm, with
ý'hich tlîey rcgarded ther straiîgers. For one
inOrnent tbecy stood speil-bound by fear, aud

thc nexi they turucd aud flud from the spot.-
But, one cf tliem, a pretty and resoiutc-looking
littie girl, stili remaincd. Ste stood gazing, at
the boat aud its occupants, wviîh a îintid coni-
csity, titat expresscd itscîf meet eiorîuently ta

cvery lineainent cf lier inocent face. Ste ap-
pearcd desirous te obtain te good will cf the
strangers, but sbe kuetv net bow to inake the
first ad vanlces to ward s acquain tance. At lengîh
sie rememibered having beard that the Indian
race were pcculiarly susceptible te kiudness,
and titat titey never fergot a faver. Yieiding
te lte impulse awakcned by tItis refiection, site
turned and ciarîed away. It was nearly haîf
a mile distant, but bier napîd feotsteps soion tra-
v'ersed the intervening spae '[bure site ga-
tlîered a basket full of gifîs-fairy play-tbings,
toyi, trinkets, cakes and fruits, were ail min-
gflcd togettien in iturrted and stian ge confusion.
With a load wliich was almcst tee muet for
lier strciîgtbi, site itasîened back to tite boat
and laid bier offering at thte feet cf the stran-
gers. They received it wîth many simple ex-
pressions cf gratitude, aud tte lutle girl, finding
bier benevolent desires stili unsatisfied, teck
from bier neck a costly and beautifîtl string cf
coral, and clasped il sround titat cf thc infant.
Thte smilc cf delight that besmed upon ttc face
cf ttc mether ut titis act cf kindness te hier
cbiid, and tte grateful expression that crossed
tite dark feattîres cf tite father, tverc more eo-
qucut titan wvords, aud the giver felt bier self
amnply revarded. At that moment, aucîhen
Indian, who hsd becu to thte neighbourinry vil-
lage, and for wboiu tue sîrangers itad been
wvaiîung, nclurned, aud thcy prepared for de-
parture. As titey satied &Nva tite little girl
stood lcoking after iliem with tai deep feeling
of satisfaction whicb warmns lthe heurt after the
performance cf a generous dced. Site then
ieft thte spot te nejoin bier companions, and
soon fergot, in wiild Sports and joyens pas-
limes, tite simple acl cf kiuduess site liad per-
formcd.

Years after titis luttle incident, sud far away
froni the spot where it transpîred, a proud
steamer was plougiting uts patway thirough
titc tranquil waters ofai noble river. The sca-
sou was spring, in ilsfirst brigittncss and beau-
ty; the tie morning, ut ils firaýt flusht cf rosy
lovelincss, and the scene eue cf Nature's fuir-
est in ils wildcsî state cf nîagnifîccîîee.

Thte boat was ascendiîg (lie Missiîiriver,
aud as it eancecred along titrougît thiat pictures-
que region, many an adniring cyc w-as beut
upon the finle aitd evervarying landscap.-
Auîoîtg tîtose whe seeîned most gratified by
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Isle exceeding lovoliness of tise scelle, were two rapîd curreut anti swam stoutly towards tl'e
persans vlo'wcre thsenselves thse oc,,cts or 1 5,ý

inuch admiring, attenstion. They were boti
young, both beauuiful, and belti bappy-happ)
to a degrrec beyond ail inensure, if the radiace
of the face revealeti arighit thse suisiine of tia.

su.Thse gentleman possessed a liandsomic
and digniflod face, withl a forni sueil as ou,
drcamis bestow upon a biero of ancient days.-
Ila seomcd a fit Isratoctor for thse lovciy and
dulicate bcingc at bis side, wlbo looked up ta
him -ith an exprcssion of firni ani trustins-'
confidence, wvhicli ivas itsclf a pecrf(et type ai
ie bioly faitis of womian. It wvas ea-sy ta dis-

caver that this yaung couplo liad osen ta
tread the path of life togcthur, and thiat, as yet,
thuir way wvas strawn witlb tihe mlost beautiful
flowcrs of hope.

Froin thicir youth, beauty, and suiperior re-
finemnent of nsanors, the newly nîarricd pair,
for suds in truth tlicy wvere, scemied the 'ab-
sers-ed of ail obsorvers." But noue gazcd upan
thisn wiîh mare apparent interest, than a graup
of Iridians, whio oampased a portian of the
boants i)asscrugors. These Iindiaus wcrc thse
hast remuant of a once powcrful and Nvarlike
tribe, wlio we,,re uow leaving thecir houles and
hieritagc ta sedok a restiug-place in thse wild re-
gions of thefar w~est. One of these dar-kibrowv
cd mon, in partieular, maifested a peculiar ad-
miration for the yaung brida. Ha gazed car-
nestly aiid unccasiusgly uipan lier face; hoe lin-
fere natacth the saund af lier vaice, and
whierever she movcd, his eycs foliowcd hier, as
if tlisy wcre facinated by some magie speli.

le boat was passing throughi a portion of
lie stream wvider and mare picturesque tlian
any it liad yet traversed. Thse river had be-
conte narrawer, thse curreut much mare rapid,
and dark raclks andi high hlis frowned in
savage g,,randeur on citliserside. As le crowd
of passengers were gazing in voicoiess admira-
tion upon tihe wild magnificence of nature, the
silence wvas suddenly broken by a fearfuil no,à""e.
There was a mighty shock-and then arase
thc nsingied sounti of many voices, crying out
in tonles Cof agouy and torror-'l Wc ar'e hast ,,
The steausboat hati struck sanie hitiden and
fatal obstruction in the river, and her strang
tmubers wcre craslsing and severiug like a frail
sapling i the stroke of thse thundor-boît.-
Tîsere wvas no tinse for deliberation-no chance
for suectin.g a usode of preservation-tso boat
was rapidly going down, aud tise usany terrifi-
cd beiîsgs, thus suddeuiy mnoee wvith de-
struction, souglit eacl fihe rendiest nteamss of
avoiding deatis. Soine leapeti boldiy into tie

i eagerly ta sorme frail abject which was ta be
Ttheir support lis the depl waters ta wlih tisey

were about ta caumilt themselves, andt M0115>
ran wildly about upon the decks, frant1i8lll
clalliugc upon some loveti name, or seekin g sole8

*dear frionti -wlio hati, perliaps, already net
*dressdful doons.

Aniong those wvho acted, in tlîat trying luid
mient, witb flrmucss and coîsîpasure, tho yotIO5

pair alove ailuded ta, Nwere oonspicuaous A
soots as tihe liuisband becamoe assurtid that thse
destruction of the boa-t,%vas inevitable ieh cE5it"
ly divesti Iiinseif of somo portion of buis attire,
wluispered a few words of encouragemnent to
bis companion, and tison tsviinrg bis loft a1rol
arounduiber siender waist, hoe leapcd irutO tihe
%vater. le was an expert swimmerant i ftt
ginoti that hoe eould casiiy bear lis light '
lovely burtisen ils safety ta the shore.13
tbis liope ivas destroyod by an unlooked for

accdenst. In spriuging from tihe boat ie struce
bis rigluit arm violently agaiust aflaing Planki<
and wvhsn ho cudeavoureti ta raise it hoe fOt5l
il reuderoti powerlcss by tise slîock.* Tisis eWO
trcîiy alarming, but wvith groat presence o
issint ie entroatoti his wife ta ding flrsilY to
the support tisas thrown in tiseir way.Ai
tisat ho could now do, wvas ta lay holti Of tihe
plank hinisoif, and look arouind for assistance-
Thore was nana ncar-notbing that rmet Iu'
oye could afford the faintest hope of rcsO0leî_
.As io feit the powerful current rapidîy beariflg
themn down tise stream, ho strave ta raise buo
disableri arn to guide their frail support to,

wards tIse sisore. But bis efforts wore va""~
anti tise remorsoless waters scemoti cagcrly
isurry ing him on ta destruction. Hie couîd
hsave rosigneti himslf calmiy ta tho fate mWh"
now semeti inevitable, but for tise fear<"
thaught that bis beloveti wifo must sharo it._ý
Tisis agauizing reflection, atdoti ta the Poli
of bis wounded arm, rapitily diminished his
streugtis. Despair began ta paralyze luis eule
gies, and hoe struggled in vain against tisel"t
ness that was fast averpawering hin.
imagineti himself tiyiag, andi caileti out ta l
companion-

"'Cling firmly ta the plank, ticarest, a'd
God will seuil thee aid. 1 tiie-farwohll 1

cNO, no!"' she screamed, in the sliri 1 "C
cents of intiescribable auguish, while she 00e
bier holti of tise plank anti clung fraîsticalye to
bis siuking form. "No, no, if thou must P.r'
isîs, I will nat be saveti. Botter far ta dia Wiîi

thoe than live ta laitent thy iass."' At tie

, wie; ot iûrs, who coula not swirn, c
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%ITe moment slie relinquishiet ail efforts te
4eP lierseif fromn siniking, anti resîgneti lier-
8elf to a power wvhicli she belicved to bc death.
ýUt it ivas cnly inscnisibility stealing, over lier,
411d after a timue slie awoke as from a stranýe
reIld troubleti tream. The noise cf rushing
Waters sccmed stili souniding in lici cars, anti
her formn yet secmaet tosseti about at tue mer-
'y cf the restless wavcs. For some moments
8he vainiy endeavoured to rccall the reniera-
brance of wvlat hati occurred. She was lying

Pota littie isianti in the mitdile of the stream.
ýOrnc person was carefuiiy supporting lier
head; andi looking up te ascertain who ivas
ttear bier, what wvas lier astonisliment te lie-
hOîti the tiark featured. Indian who liat so
'itrangely anti earnestly regardeti lier durinrg
the Voyage. Thîis brouglit the remcmbrance
of the recent catastrophe vividly te lier mmnd,
elld utterin«r a faint low cry of anguisli, she
darteti a glance of fearful inquiry arount.-
.rhat look was answereti by bebioiding ils oli-
J'et lyinrg near, weak anti aimost exhausteti
'ie berseif, but safe frorr tise terrible fate îliat
lîad Ilireateneti him. Tlien joy, unutterable
J Y, took posses-sion of lier beart. Slie asketi
tli0t liow îliey liati been saved, shc careti net to
krle%-i' was enough 10 sec tlie beloveti one
whom slie liati iast bebelti sinking, bencatli tlie

9uvnew safe anti unliarmet liefore lier; anti
ý 5ense of lioly gratitude anti tranquil liappi-
nes exelutiet ail otlier thouglits.

The greeting cf the young pair was sueli as
t[ight lie iniaginet between persons, lîlte tbem,
lescueti from the very grasp of dtiî. Wlien
the first decep gusb of fervent liappiness passed
awaeZY anti allowed tiîler thouglits te arise,
they turneti te tlieir kinti preserver te offer tlie
Wa"1rMest aeknowledgemients fer tlic service lie

hdrentiereti tliem. H1e receiveti tlieir tlianks
wi a smile, but wlien tliey 51)okC cf rewarti

rot bis noblie tiect l11s features expresseti dis-
13tisfaction. lus repiy te îlieir offers cf re-
Ward was cliaracteristie of the Indian race, for
't e.pese ail tliat wvas necessary in few but
ýtting wortis. It aise explainiedti lat wliel
4efre appeareti mysterîcus in bis contict.

he(& ancko," lie saiti, Ilwants no recompense;
heWouiti scoru te receive pay for ivliat was

a11 n act cf duty. Tlie beautiful w'hite girl
h'12 forgotten the peor Indian wlicin slie long
0*9 befriendedi but lie eau neyer forget lier.-

I3gift slie tecok from lier own fair neck stili
t8supon tlie bescm cf his ebulti, andtihîe re-

lyeIflbranco cf lier kindness isstill warm in
th5 ecarîcf bis wife. Many limes bave thiet0rest leaves withered in the breatli of Autumn

since the littie white girl smileti kindly upon
the strangers. Slie wvas tlien'like a spring
flower just opening ils beauties te tlie liglit, anti
suie is now like a taîl tree standing in tlie pride
anti glcry cf i ts summer leveiiness; yet, 3anc-
ko rememberet iher again, tiespite tlie change,
anti bis heart warmed witli the desire cf re-
turning lier kindness. Itbaspleased thc Great
Spirit te grant bim an rpertunity, anti ncw
bis seul is satisfieti."

Andi thus it was! Tlie grateful Indian hati
recognizeti the fair young britie as the ebilti
wlîe bat, a number cf years befere, conferreti
upen him a siigbî, but never-fergotten favcr.
Intu flc farful moment ef the boat's destruction
lie bati resoiveti te save bier, or perish in tlie
attempt. For seme time bis kindly intentions
were fruistrateti by tlie confusion of the scene,
anti by the disappearance cf the ladiy ant iber
liusbanti. Wlicn, eit lengîli, lie titi discover
tliem, îliey were flcating far away down tlio
river, ant i t requîred bis utmest exertiens te
reaeli tlicm. Even tben lic wcilti flot bave
been able te save tbem, if tbey liati net been
near a littie isiand, wbieli affordeti a safe anti
secure resîing-placc te the insensible couple
anti tbeir aimost exhausteti preserver.

Thus were two young buings rescuti from
a fearful tieatb, andt restoreti te boec anti lap-
piness, life anti love, liy the influence cf cne
lit île aet cf kintiness. Sureiy deeis cf liene-
voience are lilie

"Fower-seeds by tlic fer winds strown;
tliey takec root in almcst every soii-tiey sprîng
up lu tbe most ruggeti anti lonely places; andi
tliey slieti liglît anti grac2 anti beaîity arcunti
the mest desolate scenes!

TUE RAINBOW.

1 LOOKED upon the giittering bow
Tliat beiteti round the fleecy sky,

WTlen ail wvas loue anti sîill lelow,
Anti ail was bniglîit anti caim on luigli.

Anti oh! as dazziing anti as fair,
Thouglit 1, enrapîureti-just like tbis

Bniglit glowing îliing that liangs lu air,
Arc yeutlî's fend fairy dreams of huiss.

Wbile thus romantie fancy cast
Areunti, lier warmest, sweetest ray,

Eacb varicti clour fatiet fast,
Till the lest faint tint dieti away.

Oh! then I feut, as from my siglit
It melteti in licavei's sunny hlue;

That If our dreams, like this are briglit
Aies! like this, tbcy're fleeîingy tee.
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THL LAST 0F TIIE BRIGANDS.

5V ROBEST HAMILTON.

AFTErt a rseceof sumie montlis iii Italy
1 was ou, the eve ofdeparng for Patis, havini
feasted "'Y eyes tupon the vurious wonders il
the land of tlue Coesars, still there ivas uni
Nvich I regretted not lîavinsenmrtla
aIlI the others. This was nu less than a li

./in- Wbîofd briganîd, about whicli per
sonageqso5 nîany talcs have been told, ballad~
sung, and dramus founiled. So anxious wau
I to bLliold une of these romiantie gentlemen
thet 1 almnost was tenipted to make an excur
sion into the mounitains, and et the hazard o.
uiy liberty if not nîy life, serape an acquain-
tance wit l a Massaroni or a Rinaldo Rinaldiii,
How far I would have carrîed my plirpose
iiî 10 efficei, I cannot answer, as it was antici-
pated by my beholding "the lost qf the Bri-
gonds," as Cooper belield " the lost of thte Alo-
hjcouis.''

1 had halted at Civitta Veechia, with somne
othier travellers, and sought accommodation
ut the only habitable hotel of the city, but witli
my ustul luck, I founid the bouse eomplctcly
full, and the contents of the larder consulmed
by five Eîîglish famnilies, wlio lied arrived about
soine two bours previous. Weary, bungry,
and out of spirits, I requested to be shown to
a couch, s0 that I might, et least, forget my
disappointmcnts, in slumber; but in this I was
likewise unsuccessful; the lest had been given
up to an admiral, and " tbey could give mc nu
bed," su said a pretty Italien servent nîaid.-
IlN'împortc," I cried; Ilin that case, 1 imagine
I shaîl have to take the ground for my couLICI,
and the sky for my covering," and 1 was about
withdrawiug from tbe hotel.

"No, nu, sir," unterposed the hoqt, "'you
shaîil, et least, bave shelter, but you must con-
tent yuurself for some luours, until 1 cao nie
accommodation for yoii."

"Willingly!" I replied, "'and in the menu-
tUnie I eau view 'the Lions' of your ciîy.-
Pray what is worthy of observation in Civitta
Vecchia ?"

"Nothing et aIl, sir, nothing nt ail, unles
.«ou can procure admission mu the citadel.-
There yuui will sec the fainunts Gasperoni and
bis band, the' terror of Terracina, and the Pon-
tine Marshes."

IlEnough, my good friend," I crier], in ex-
stacy, finding, when least expected, the wish
of my heart about being gratified ; Ilenough;
sey nu more. From %vhom can I procure this
admission ?"

"If you caîl upon your Consul, 1 lhave "10
doubt but hoe vili at once oblige you." àI %vas flot Io nt. in doing so. He eeV
ine pltland handing me an order for ad'g mission, desired a soldier of the Poie, M'ho

i was in attendance, to wait upon and condUCt
m ne to the oitadel.
1 The ciîadcl of Civitta Veechia was crected

- under tlie superintendance of Michael Aflgclo'
- wlmo wvas as excellent an arclulteet as lie 1 a
san artist. It is ornamented with statues, 3iîd
sdesigros in frcsco. Large bastions 0 verliaig

thc sea, wliich washes its base, and aIl bet0kev'
ILS construction to ho of the most durable O

f terial and workmanship. The place,' hoVver
*is almnost lcft to defend ilself. Tliere arccly
a few soldiers, and some rusty cannon, for itg
gîîardians, but these are more for showV t11

*substance. The principal defence consiss: 1
t he pontifical escuteheon nailed agali5 t the

*door, which is regerded witb respect, fear, tilld

vencrution. ofcrsoeo eprîî
On our road, the fie pkofasrll

*informing me that he had eomnîi ted as iii
as forty-five essassinations with bis OWfl balid.
" There is something," said lie, "lwhich aINWSY9

niakes me shudder whca I stand in tie pre'
senee of thîis horrible bandit. He lias desOlil'
te(l, in seventeen years, the wbole C0 111ltry

btaround, slaying, burning, and destroyinigi
listen, and 1 wvîll tell you one of his mo t terri-
bIc acts.

"A fcw years since, an English nobIe" 11 '1
wîth lus daugliter, a yonng fernale o
personal attractions, was stopped, on his i a'
tu Naples, by Gasperoni1, who took fr00i1n 1
his gold, and every article of value, and tlie"
pcrmitted him to dcparî, but detaincd 'h

daihewhom lie carried off with hinf ilt
tic mountains, iintil sueh time as the fatlîcr
would send a munson, fur lier. Tlîe lunhO pp,
nobleiran, on his arrival in Rome, foolîsllY
set a price upon the liead of thie Brigand. rle
indignation of Gasperoni was rouscd aga""'5
the aristocratical prctensions of the ,1lglisb
man, in daring 10 set a price uipon the îîead Of
such an iflustrivus chief, who had declared
%var against the Pope, and in fifteen diifereilt

battles siibdued the pontifical draguons,
was an insolence,' tlie briganîd said, 'lie c00 îd
not suifer,' and, accordîngly, une morllg th"
nobleman received a small box addre5sse to
him, wbich, on cpening, he found, to his hor'
ror, tu con tain the head of bis dauglîter."

At tbis recîtal I started back several stePe5
I almost repented that I had sought adiitallCe
to the citadel ; i was like entering a deil O
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tigers; nevcrtheicss, my curiesity was aroused,
etid lîaving rcached tue fortress, I mnade bold
tovejflur within ils waiis.
To our ieft rose a high bastion, mounted

With severai rusty cannon, îvbich overlookcd
alld commanded a spacieus court, in wluich
~torn twenty or tlîirty brigands wcre walkuing
4stlessiy about. By a fligbî cf steps we dc-
enlded. At our entrance, they ail stopped

Sh'ort, and saluted us with awkwtird politeiuess.
retunueud their courtesy, but feit by ne means
eease in the midst cf suchi sanguinary guests.
Wercgarded each other fer some time, with-

011t speaking, 'tili, at lengtb, I ventured te in-
q'1ire for their ebieftain, Gasperoni. AIl cf
thn at once pointed te a man wbo steool in
th0 door cf wbat appeared a little apartmnent.
lie deigncd net te advance, but centented him-
self by saiuting me with an air cf stoical indif-
ferelce. A conversation I feared would bc
hsctlt te establisb, and assuming an air cf
llnhlne which I biad by ne means in my
heart, I said, "Weil, Gasperoni, I trust tluat
e011 find yourself comfortabie in this citadel 1"

"As weil as any one can, where there is netrtu0 freedom! 1', e answcred, sbrugging up his
Siiocîders which was with him a continuai
habit.

IIBtyou couid easily, I think, obtain il, if
e0tU thought it worth y*our wluile. Yeu are,
'OttiParatively, quite unguarded."

IITruc signer, but myself and comrades
hav1e pledged or word te remain here until
%t'eh time as the Pope shaîl grant or pardon;
he bas aise pronised us liberty, but hie sccms
ln have fergotten it," and sbrugging his sheul-

desagain and crossing his arms, dropped his
head upon his bosom.

'rte guide drew me aside inte a cerner cf the
eorand said, "II will expiain ali that has

etist, signer. Gaspereni had become tired cf
the hi 0e he had led for fifteen years among the
tu'icuntains. One day, wbcn coîufcssîng te the
elltat0 of a village, hie informed him it was his
'ýush te abandon tlîc cailing of a brigand, and

t'use.his advice how te obtain pardon for
hcrinmes. The priest promised te write te

the Pope, and endeavour te further lits wish,
ettd, if possible, procure pernmission for him

Olemore te mingie with society. For dtlîs
nesPeronj foît thankful, but stipuiated express-
'that bis cemrrades should'alse partake cf the

tms- Negrociations werc accerdingly en-
~tdinte between the priest and the head ant-
hriies. The goverrnuent had a great inter-

eý to gain in disbanding tue brigands. They
hed conupletely desoiated the route te Naples,

assassinated traveliers, exacted contributions,
and coînmitted ail kiîîds of dreadfud excesses.
The soidiers who were sent against thein, it
was found, drank wvith them, instcad of fighît-
ing. The country people aiso sided against
the niiitary, becausc they wvere ccrtain of ai-
ways rcceiving some portion of the booty talien
by the bandits. The oniy troops wl'ho were
reaiiy fatithful, wvere the draguons of the Pope,
bat thon the mounitains wüec inaccessible to a
body of horse, and served as capital strong-
hiolds for tlic brigands. At last, goverrnment
agreed te treat with Gasperoni, throngh flhc
medium of the pricst, and their answer was,
that the Pope oonsented te grant life to Gas-
peroni and bis band, on condition that they
inade a formai act cf Christian subimission, and
were content to remain prisoners in the citadel
of Civitta Vecehia, 'tnu such time as bie thouglit
fit te extcnd to theni thecir liberty. The ternis,
Gasperoni, for a long time, eonsidered, but at
iast overconie by the influence of tbe priest,
and on a solemu promise tlîat lic would inter-
cede with the Pope in persen, for their pardon
and protection, thcy consented te deliver thens-
sclves up, and marched volintarily te prison.
Severai years bave now passed over, but flue
grace cf tlic I-oly Father bas utever been ex-
tcnded te them, and I fear me it neyer wil.-
Morcover, the Pope bas given tlîemn ail hepro-
mised ; ho wviil keep them hûre if hie dees riglit
te socicty, fer they are a set of dangerous mcn."

I placed myselfcexactiy opposite Gasperoni.
He had net the least resemblance te the bri-
ganids wbomi we sec reprcsentcd upon the
boards of our theatres. His features were re-
grular, and a miid and inteilectul]a expression
played uipon bis face. His lijair %ý'as black, and
feul behind hini in long piaitcd masses; bie
spolie geod-liumoredly, and in an easy and
careiess manner, but bis action was stifi' and
awkward, unlike the rcst of lis couintrymen
in this cbaracteristic. I was informned l'y îny
guide, that hie seldorm deigns te converse with
strangers, and but littie with bis band, as if lie
feit himeif superier te ail around him, but that
wbien exeited, bis face becomes paie, bis eyes
inflamed, bis language quick and expressive,
bis lips convuised, and luis wbolc fram-e power*
fuliy agitated. Sticli was the brigand wlîo
stood befere mie-the man who had coinîitted
five and forty assassinations iin bis time.

IlWluat is your truc naimel" I askcul cf luinu.
"Il is said that you arc somectimes calicdlar-
bo)itn

,Tiuat is nîy narne ii flue inuutains, but
îîîy real nine is Auulonio Gasperoti 1'
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"'You have a highi reputation in Italy; they surrounded. The enemy advanced 'titi N1tittalk of you like Cataliue or Spartacuis, and twenty paces of the cabin, wbien I ordered rayother illustrious compatriots whio declared war baud to fire. The engagement was fLLurieUagamtist thicir country." With my own hand 1 killed four, andAt this hce smiled medestly, and bowed bis have doubled thc mnmber, but for ahead, while 1 continued the conversation. which I received in the artm, behiold V" aud hc"What induced you te take tu the moun- pulled up tue siceve of bis jcrkin and, bsPlayedtains 1" the scar of a frightfui gash. Il We endeavotir"lA quarrel that 1 was invoived in at Naples." cd to eflct our escape, but on cvery side We"A quarrel ? Ahi, Gaspereni, that was too were hcmmined in. Thcy wcrc determiined tW
littie a cause to make you mingie with such capture or kili every man of uis, and hid I"socicty. There must have been some reason been the pontifical dragoons, they wouid b5egreater." accompliied their purpose, but by ouir dcter'"Ycs! for in that quarrel I killcd mine crne- mmciid valor and desperation, we contrivcd torny2" force tlicir ranks, with the loss of ouly tWO"Ah! titat aiters the case. How long have my comrades; but titis was nothing. Threc
you foilowed the profession of a brigand V" days after, in the silence of the nighit, I desCCfl'"9Seventeen years !" ded fromn the mountains. 1 conducted nl'Y"You have been woundcd, 1 conjecture, have baud to the cabin of the charcoal burners<-yo flot?" The iniserai)ie wvretchcs were asleep. vie

",I have." kuocked. A voice within cried, 'Who's therey
"In battie V" Open! I repiied-open te yourfricnds the Sol'Ilu battie !" diens! They knewv my voice. One of thefl'"Witbi the soldiers of the Pope?2" cried, 'Open net, it is Gasperoni!' XVith 011e"Soldiers !" hoe exclaimied xvitli a sucer.- blow of my xnusket I burst in the door. e"No, with the dragoons." eutcred, burniugy with vengeance. We Massa"I have heard of yeur affair witb the char- cred ail tbat could be feund, all! it waS Pceai i)urners; it was a brilliant eue, aud whichi was it flot ? The truc reward of treason*bias won you faveur in the eyes of ail Italy!V counted fifteen dead bodies. Others, 1 kfleAt this his whiole visage changed; for an me- werc stili irking in the cabin. 1 fired it Woment bis eyes giared withi the most frightful cvery direction. Ah ! ha! ha! ha! the on ebriihiancy, and the next a deep giooni oversija- the screamns ofaoy hsrcko Croýal

dowcd lis ceuntenance. the cries for mercy, but rny heart was steeled'"XViii yeu have the kindness te relate terne Slowiy but sureiy did they perisli a sacrficethepa-rticularsof theaffair? I sbould bepleas- te my vengeance. Yet three-threccon1triý
cd te hecar it from your ewn lips."' tueclude me. At their escape I shied tear of"lWillingly, sig-ner; it ia a simple miatter, anger. Il wili find themn yet,' 1 exciairncd, Iand te which more importance bas been at- wiil flnd theni if Italy contains the caitiff'e,'a
taichcd, tlaniteverwasdeserv'ingof. Listen!" 1 did find thiem. But how, how, yel1 oul

I did se, and in which 1 was joined by the say? Listen! Two years after this punShband, who anxiously clustered around their ment of treacbery, in coinpauy witb seine ochief, te, hear the narrative cf that action, in my baud, ive entered a littie auber-e, onl the
whicii some of themselves had been actors. sea coast, in quest of refreshînent. NI VerIlThera were seventeen cf tliem," said hoe- coiripieteiy unkneovn. Around a table ecrefiseventeen cf the myridons-these imps cf several peasants seated, and amonf thenidarkness. They had sold themscives te the discovered the fugitives fromn my vengeale.
soldiers of the Pope. For myself, I beiieved I said nething; they thouigbt 1 had not ethemn fricnds. WVe ate and drankc together in ceived them, and tiîey quiedly sccretedtbî
thei samc cahin. I hiad placed ne sentinci, de- selves in a dark corner cf the cabin. .A 1pending on their confidence-a great fauit, raised the Nvine I had ordered, te nmy ips'
Signer-a great fault; neverthciess, I was ou drank 'Con fusion Ie all trai/ors.' My rC0lthe aiert. Weil, in the middle of the night, 1 panions iooked upon me w'ilh surpr theYlieard the footsteps of soidiers; they were yet ceuid net comprelhend miy meauing. I1eOda league off but my car would flot deceive me. thon!' I cried, pointiug te the trei .nbliing'crt
'Treason, comrades!' I sheuted. 'Treason; turcs. Iu au instant were they drigged total
stand te your arma!' In an instant thcy did presence. ' Weicomr, signors, weine »se; escape was useless; we were coînpleteiy have becu searching for yeu cvcry whecrell
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4Wthat we have met, we must flot part with-0U1t Bomne strong remembrance of each other.'
lhey feu at my feet pale and trembling; they
ee8ayed for mercy. 'Mercy!' shouted I; yes,
& uch mercy as the tiger shows to the yean-

4,expeet froin Gasperoni!' I beckoned to
1ýY headsman; hie approached, and with the
*eapon of his calling, the next moment they
*ere iifeless at my feet. ' Have I flot spoken
the truth 1" said hie, appealing to his band.

A sign of the head and band was simultane-
OU5iy given lby each of thein, as a moral certi-
QeQte of their cbieftain's veracity.

tgYet strange things are said about you in the
W*Orld, Gasperoni."

"'Yes, yes, I am aware there are a thousand
li$afloat about me."
" The daugbter of the English nobleman,

ý'h0 offered a premium for your bead-he-"
"h 'I is flot true," he cried, interrupting me.

"know what you would say. You, like the
t2tof the world, bave been deceived. I nieyer

killed a female in my existence."
getyou have carried off many into the

14t11ntains, have you flot?"
At this question bie smiled, and tossed bis
bgdwith an air of self-importance, winking

bLis eye, and compressing bis lips, as if to say,tthat is my own affair, signor."
"'Doubtless, Gasperoni, you regret the life

e0l, have quitted. If the holy father should
feftyou pardon, hiow would you ernploy your

"I' 1would be an lionest man-retura to Na-
Sand seek for empînyment."

"That, Ifear, you would find difficult. Have
you ay acquaintances there ?"

"ýione, signor! but 1 am tired of the life ofthernlounîtains. 1 have lived there fifteen years,
btthen 1 was young, and 'the singularity of

lhe life pleased me; but I amn now growing
fild. I suifer from my wounds, and arnin need

"Are aIl these your comirades?1"
'All of them!n
"la he that you caîl your headsman bere ?"

"'Yes, signor, behold bim!"
liad a serpent giided into mWy hand, I could

410t have been more alarmed. The fellow was
ràteLrding at my left side, and most familiarly
eliaCe bis arm. within mine. There was some-
thitig hîdeous in bis aspect; bis figure was long
51111 ifeagre, bis eyes grey, bis fiesh cadave-

tnand bis look quick as the iynx's, while
9'5 busily employed in regarding attentive-

'Y apparel, as if ho should like to bave beeni 0 
ner.

4

"What is thy naine?1" said I, thinking to
divert his attention. He turned his grey eyes
upon me, bis lips parted slowly, and in a harsh
low voice he replied-"l Geronimo!

" Thou wast the executioner for Gasperoni,
wast thou flot?"

"Oh! yes," hie answered, in a kind of imbe-
eule manner.

"Hast thou killed many in thy day"
"Oh! yes! thousands! 1 like to kili-kili

you, if Captain say so ;" and be clenched my
arin firmly.

1 startcd back fromt hie grasp; a burst of
laugbter broke froin the group. Geronimo
took no heed, but coolly pursued his occupation
of examining niy costume.

"But, gentlemen," said I, addressingç the
party, 1'you ail appear contented and happy,
and, froin your appearance, 1 should .judge you
are well taken care of."

A bandit with an enormnous paunch came
from among, the gang. 'lOh, yes, signer,"
said hie, "the Pope does flot ncgte-ct us. We
eat well, drink well, and slccp w'ell-are cein-
fortabl y clo tbed, and have besîdes, two pauls
Cach, per day."

" Two pauls; how dots that bappen 1"
" Why, you see, signor, it is the policy of the

goverfiment to treat us well. It is to their ad-
vantage to keep us from the Iliighway, to pre-
vent passengers froi being robbed and mur
dercd."

Before 1 departed from the citadel, I cxani-
incd thein particularly, but- saving Gasperoiui
and bis headsman, there was flot one worthy
of the pencil of the artîst. They liad thecoun-
tenances of good easy burghcrs, who niight
have been confined "on suzslicion of debt."-
I know flot if they had cver worn the pictur-
esque costume of the brigand, sucli as the artists
have given to the Neapolitan bandits, but their
garments then were of the style of the lower
order of Italians; grey pantaloons, brown
vests, and blue stockings, destroying ail poetr y
of their profession. They showed none of the
beautiful attitudes wbich we so, much admire
in the lithographs, whien standing or reclining
among their native mounitains, under a bright
Italian sky. They were indiff'erent to ailarouud
them, their arms crossed, their eyes inexpres-
sive, and thieir brows unruffled. Sncb was the
band who, for fourteen years, bad desolated
the neighbouring country-had made the sol-
diers of the Pope tremble, fougbt battles with
the dragoons, and rifled the ricb Englishmen;
tbbse self-elected taxers of the Appian way.-
Probably they wiIi die in the citadel, waiting
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for their pardon, and thus the race become ex-
tinct. It wili begood for the traveiler, buitbad
for the artist. The country of Italy, withiout
brigands, is like the desert of Syria without
caravans. Thuls every where is poetry stified
hy moraiity and civilization. The east still re-
tains, in some parts, its primitive habits, but
even the Turk is bcginning to assume tbose of
the Christian; bis sherbet is exchanged for
the grape, wbilc the Sultan lias his roat and
lits boots imported from London, and bis bea-
ver from Paris.

For The Amaranth.

THE VISION 0F THE DROWNED.

THF light summer breeze bias filled our sail,
The skiff speeds onward, and we bail
The varied prospect round us spread-
Each tree-clad rock, each mounitain liead;
Each farni bouse and its fair domain,
0f waving fields, of ripening grain;
Whilc groups of trees left here and there,
Lcnd a wild grace to soften where
The brigbt green bask'd, the fitting aid,
0f their umbrageous, dusky shade;
And farther back the forest hoar,
And dark blue his beyond it soar-
A fitting back-groiind for a scene,
So grave, so gay, so wild, serene.

Away our light skiff gaiiy dances,
O'er the blue lake's rippling sbeet,

And the stinbeam's parting glances,
Seemingiy the wavelets greet;

And the gold-fringed clouds recliniing,
In the distant western sky-

Witb eve's deep'ning grey combining,
Fascinate the gazing eye.

Tbe breeze is rîsing-inshore keep,
For round that rock the wind wiii sweep
With eddyling wbirl, and sbouild it meet,
And briefly fill our cioqe-bauled sheet-
The chancps are that we may sleep
Within the bosom of the deep.
Hnstm-iower the saii-too latc-too late-
The hoat's upset-we meet our fate!
We-1 oniy know that 1
Urged aIl my strenigtb, and vainly try;
As on my ear the groan-the cry,
Caine faint, then ccased-to gain the shore-
But vain my toil«l-the waters o'er
Me gatber'd, and I struggled-sank
Into the deep-the rest a blank.

Oh in this world that is fair with flowcrs,
With silv'ry nuls and lovely bowers;
No sun-but ail is brigbt and clear,
And heav'nly music swclls on the ear;
And radiant forms are gliding past,
0f angelic figure, to me unknown;
And the spiendour of glory around thefi Cas'
Proclairn thcm. of bcing above my own ;
And voiccless tonies seem whisperingJ
But not-and yet 1 feel,
An interchange does to me bring
What I cannot reveal.
A holy calm-a joyousness,
Too great-too deep for words-
The brightest gift of speech affords
No terms that can express
That pure and hallowed happiness.

A sharp pang through my being pass'd,
For a moment darkness round me cast
Its shade-and then insensible,
I woke to life-and when I'd tell
0f that fair vision 'neath the wave,
Some smil'd, whilc others wise and grave,
Would tell me that my open eyes
Deceived, and straîghtway to the brain
Convcycd the scenes that o'er me camne'
The trees, the fiowers, the brigbt blue skie'Iý
And that the angelie beings were,
The fishies that round me gamholl'd therC--
And that the lake's faint niturmuiring(,
Was the music of my imagining:
Lt may be so-but can thc brain
Receive the eyes' services, and retain
Their information-yet not give
An intimation that we live,
Nor record of the past ;
For nought retained I of the strife,
Tise cares or joys of human life,
Whille 'neath the waters cast.

Frederi cton, August, 1841. L~

ESTIMATION 0F THE WORLD.-ThCYe'
very unprofitable pains who endeavour toP

suade men that they are obliged wholiY top
spise this world and ail that is in it, eveil Mr' t a
they themselies live here. God bath not
ken ail that pains in forming, and frapnjflg,B
furnishing, and adorning this world, that they
who were made by him to live in i t shoOld te
spise it; it will be well enoughi if they do 1
love it s0 immoderately, to prefer it beforebi0
who made it.

I ENvy no man that knows more thanl
self, but pity themn that know es-i
Brown.
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HOUlIS IN HINDOSTAN. it was half donc he started off in a tangent so,
violent that the men again at ternptcd to put on

The God Leson.the cords; when, before 1 could interfère, the

THritz is nothing in the world more thorough- furious young man had knocked down the old
Ytedious and annoying than having the charge chief, and three of his principal followors. I

of a trcasure-party; yct hoe who enters the instantl ydirected two of mny scpoys to advance,
1OITlPany's service, and is unlucky enough to whom the apparent madman quietly submit-
40t to have been appointed a staif-officer, 1s ted himself.
tolerably sure of having to escort specie from "lOh! sir," addressing himself to me,-" oh!
Wece to place during some eigbt months in sir, it is ail very wvell. If you choose to join
eVery ycar. Without an English person to these robbers, and tako their part, who doubt-
RPeak to, sleeping nigbtly under canvass, oblig- lessly would have murdcred mc hiad you flot
eto start overy iorning at about three o'- corne up, it is ahl very well. You have the

elock, to avoid the heat of the day, the wretch- 1-night on your side, and consequently the right;
e'l subaltern is forced to trudge some twelve but, as sure as I %ýand bore, so sure will I re-
rniles Per diemn tbrough ugly jungles and san- port you, and ask for a court-martial on you

dPlains, during more than baîf the time lie as soon as I arrive a Berbampore, where rny
tOn1tinues to be a lieutenant. father cornmands."

1 Was myseif an officer of this rank when 1 I confess hoe startled me. General Gaskell,
WQS in India. Conscqucntly Ioftcn partookof the commandant at Borbampore, was my old-
the above unploasant duty. Itw~as wbenthus est and my best friend and patron. I therefore
t4lPloyed that I one evening caused my tent to motioned to the soldiers to stand back, and

berectod near Aughoerdeep, and bad'alroady askcd bim whether hoe was in carnest in tbis
%rered rny Bobichi to cook my dinner, whcen assertion.
%L Party of natives from the noighbouring ba- "Earnest, air; of course I arn."
%.r callednme from my tent. To myno srall "You mecan to say you are the boy I bave
%tOPrise, I found they acted as an escort to a so often nursed in my arins, and who is expeot-
Y0u1ng European, wbo bad ovidcntly commit- cd in India by the next fooet.

t4some benious crime, as they bad tightly I am Tom Gaskell, if that is wbat you want
P'11d strongly bound him with cords. To the to know; and, as I suppose 1 nmust subrnit to
ttrthappy prisoner I turned for an explanation; a regular croas-examination, 1i had perhaps bet-

bist anner was 50 incoherent, so violent, ter tell you who and what I arn at once. I ain
1ht c(>uld leara but littie from hirn, and 1 a cadet going up to do duty with the Tenth

%tOght the solution of the rnystery from a quiet, Native Infantry. 1 came out by a single ship,
re8Pectable Baboo, who appeared to be the chief instead of waiting for the winter-fleoi; and
0jf the party. bore is my commission as an ensign," and hoe

"iccThe unhappy gentleman," said the old man, banded mie the said document.
<While sleeping on the deck of lis boat, whicb The black people around us seemed to ho
18 fastened to tbe shore a littie beiow our vil- surprised at the prisoner's mildness; and I

lgwas struck by a coup de goleil, and in- really began to feel that I had been rather bas-

itanItly went raving mad. His servants, who ty, and sougbt a stili fartber explanation froin
aPPear much attached to him, put bim on shore, the young ensign, who now began to recover
8atld have placed him under our care, w1th strict bis good-humour.
orders to prevent him injuring any one, as tbey "Upon my hife I cannot tell anything about
fe4red to keep birn on board." it, except that yesterday I thrashed my crew

Th'e captain, wbo by this time seemed partly and servants ail round for having awoke me
Shave recovered bis senses, asked in a tone of by their cursed noise at six in the morning, and

1$1PPressed passion, " What dIo the rascals say'V" that tbey soon afterwards told me the man
"ODon't you"speak, Hindostaunce." wlbo bad gone on shore for provisions had re-
"Not a word- not a word, or they dare flot turned, and said there was farnous sbooting

teft me thus. But by ail that is sacred, l'Il near the village. Upon which I landcd; but
trOunce tbem yet for their conduct. In the no sooner did 1 get to the spot that tbey had
ttieantime be good enough to order tbemn to pointed out, than I was seized, and carried to
take off tbese cursed cords, and then tell me an infernal go-down, wbere 1 lay al[ hast night,
What they say," and was marched up and down ail the morn-

lie was înstantly relcased, and I began to ing through the native bazaar, while every one
e'Pla.in what the Baboo had told me. Before kept salaaming, to me in mockery."
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"lYou mistake; they mean t to worship you.
A maniac with thema is a being worthy of ado-
ration."

"But, my dear feliow, I'm flot a madman."
"Perhaps you wcere delirjous for a short time

after the stroke of the sufi you received."
IlHang it 1" cried Gaskell, agaîn beginning

to lose his patience, as the Baboo and his satel-
lites jumped back; "lhang it! how can you be
so stupid ? 1 tell you I neyer had one. It is
ail a faischood from beginning to end."

For a moment 1 feit perplexed; then dismiss-
ing the native escort, 1 undertook to take charge
of the supposed lunatic mnyseif, taking care,
however, to ruake this expiatiation in Hindos-
taunee, for fear of hurting the youing man's
feelings; and then proposed to walk with him
down to lus boat. This we did; but on our
arrivaI nothing of the kind was to be found.
This puzzied us, and we were about to rcturn,
totally at a loss to unravel this strange mys-
tcry, whcn we wvere met hy an officiai messen-
ger, who came trotting on foot, at a rate far
beyond that at which these letter-bearers usu-
ally travel, who was mraking up for the house
of the principal Baboo. When I stoppcd him,
and esked what despatches he bore, he instant-
]y delivered a packet to me addressed, to my
no small surprise, to my youthful companion,
wvho seemed equaily astonished at thus receiv-
ng a missive in bis father's hand-writing, more

particulariy since the General could scarcely
have hed time to bear of bis arrivai.

He enxiousi y rcad it, and then gave it to mie.
Its contents were as follows:

"DEA&R Tom,-Thank Heaven, you are safé,
though you scarceiy deserve it. One of' your
runaway crew has just arrived here in breeth-
iess baste, to tell me thet your passion has
been so ungovernable that you have se*vereiy
maimed several of your servants, and that,
fearful of consequences, they have been forced
to land you; and througli a well-invented de-
ceit, have caused you to bo detained as a mad-
man in the bouse of thic _principal Baboo at
A'îgherdeep. Though 1 affected anger at their
thus desertina you, and epparently pardoned
themn wi th rcTictai7ce, yet I heertily rejoice et
the good lesson they have given you, and fec!
grateful to themn that they did flot retaliatc on
you more severely. Alwa ys remember a man
is a man, whether lie bo hbiack or w hite; and
that cvery native is protccted by British iaws.
Drop these foolish passions, and fancied ideas
of sýuperiority; and bear in îmnd that the most
feeble, and those who appear inost quietly to
submit, are the ilost sure to ropay ail unkind-
ness. I wili mvyself be with you with a spare
palanquin in an hour after you receive this.-
Till then, God bless you, and mend your temper.

"lYour aflèctionate father,
J. GAýEELL."

My crest-falien friend, the General, anid 01Y'
self, had a merry evening of it, though, 1 C00l
fess, wholly at the expense of the former, h
has since become one of the best-tempered fol'
iowvs and mildest masters in Bengai.

PIRE AND WATER.
Or.R legisiators have wiseiy drawn the wid&t

distinction between murder and manslaughter:
the plotted malice, or fore-planning of cri%"e
being the real vice of the act. The mere d3
Of taking life is justifiable in naany cases,
The distinction between these two crimes is 6
nice as to be often mistaken; so Jerry Jace'
son ivas perfectly right in neyer relatinig tbe
following story, of which I was a witness, ilild
consequentiy in the eye of the law a Il particePo
criminis.",

Jerry and I were on our way down to Col'
cotte from Cawnpore, having received leaveof
absence for four months. We had ieft tlit
station about six deys, and had been armtOil<
ourselvos the whole morning shooting the il"
omened birds that hover over the river, o
occasionally float down the stream, perched
on the dead body of some deceased H-ind$',
who (as ail the world knows) is lafter detb.
piously burnt by bis sorrowing relativesi,
thrown into the river to become the meal
the carnivorous prawn, or the flesh-feeD
birds, that neyer lack the most dainty faJr6 '0
the Gangos; for ho who travels on that strenlo
wvili flot fail to meet with twenty or thirtY Pt"
trid corses floating on its rapid surface dailYl

As I said before, we had been amusing 1111'
selves trying to hit these despoilers of the de8ô
,with a rifle-bail, and, when tired of the P'
hiad entered the cabin to take our tiffin, les5i'0
our guns ioaded on the deck of the budgero'
which, by the by, is a far more conafortabl.
boat than either the Lord Mayor's bare 0
the Rotterdam trecksbuyt. Goin tbe0
stream, a vessel of this kind will travel little
more than fifteen miles in a day; coming dOWM"
wc often skimmed over three times that dli0
tance. At the moment 1 have seiected for the
opening of this sketch we were, however, 110""
ingr about thirty yards from the one side of tbe
river, to avoid the strong current whicb rilo
in the centre et the rate of about fivo miles ILI
hour. Our dandies (boatmen) were cOOî1
swallowing their rice and ghce, allowing U o
drift aiong, whcn wo wore suddeniy alir4
by the distant but violent screams of a fer0aie
Wc instantly rushed out to discover the cl0
of these sounds, to which, however, Our bl&GX
servants appeared to lend no attention.
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'I'he group whence tbey procceded were on
the opposite shore, about twn hundred yards
Off* We could distinctly see thcm. An nid
ftnale was lying on a bedstead close to the
eýdge of the water, tigbtly held down by two
Inen, whule a third maie and a young girl were
ePparently pnuring cold water in large quan-
lities over the struggiing woman.

Of course wc supposed it some practical joke,
Suld turncd to our licad dandy for an explana-
tio0*

" Make die nid woman," answered lie, witli-
Olt the slightest emotion.

Por a moment Jerry thouglit the boatman
4)isunderstood him, and hie repeated the ques-
liOn: the same reply was given.

" What ! do you mean to say they are mur -
dering the woman ?'

"No, sahib, no. Those old woman children
t'lake die mother."

We stood petrified-puzzled ; totaily at a
l088 to comprehiend the scene, considering it
'4holly impossible that chuldrcn could thus
I'Ubliciy be niurdering, their own parent, or that
'Uch an act could thus be perpetrated in noon-

4Yv hile a party like ours stood looking on
With apathy. We therefore made further in-
~ltiries, and learnt the fnlnowing facts.

The old woman, having been gîven over by
the doctors and priests, had been brouglit down
llY lier famil y to the water's edge, ait the time
Wehen the tide was lowcst, in order that, with
tlie returning rise, the waters might carry her
Off, and the god of the strcam receive hier into
*V'erlasting life. The better to secure this, the
%hre effectually to shorten lier pains, those
'Who had thus exposed lier to (what they con-
1'dered) certain death, liad stopped her nose and
eYes witli mud, lcaving lier miouth only open,
tbat alie miglit the better supplicate the river
deity. But alas! tlie best seliemes sometimes
kil, and this pious plan of securing immortel
bi85 to a parent had miscarried. The tide, by
Î0rne accident, had omitted to carry bier away,
Pind the nid woman was discovered by lier af-
t5ctonate cliuldren alive and kicking, just wlien
theY ougylit to have found lier swaliowed up by
t'e god of the Ganges. This xvas a disgrace

Ot to be borne. Nntoniy was it aslur ontlie
4iahapp y female, whnm the waters lied refused
tO receIve, but on lier wbole femily; in feet, on
the wliole tribe. To evade this stigma, lier
n0 %0 children were now drowning ber on the
l'&llet where alie lay, blessing lier ail the time
they kept suffocating lier witli water.

" Gond God !" cried Jackson, " that is down-
lkght mnurder. Cross directiy to the spot."1

"What for '?" repIed the dandy, wbo steered.
"It is probabiy ton late to save lier; and be-
sids selib, wliy sbould you il sol Hiler fate
is come.",

"Not En; alie may yet live meny haeppy
yeers," climred in our friend Jaunieson.

Tlie native, wbn was reaily an intelligent
man, witli e smile of compassion at our total
ignorance of Indian habits, instently replied,

"Happiness, saliib, is no more for that nid
woman. You save lier iife,-wliat tlien 1
She is a Hindoo; she will be worse off tlian a
dog; none will receive lier; none wiil know
lier; lier own cbildren wiii fly from lier. Cur-
sed by ail, she will wander a strenger, despised
by aIl gond men. Slie will cnvy the pariali
dog thet the Engiisliman slioots for pleasure;
for slie will know less kindred tlian the wild
animal that forages amidst the carrion for bis
meai."

" Neyer mind thet," cried 1; 'l cross tbe
stream: sbe sall at least bave tlie clinice of
life."

" The river mons ton fat. To go over is im-
possible."

Jerry Jackson joined in the generai murmur
weset up, and thie menaces with which we
tlireatened our crew, if they did ot instently
make the attempt we desired.

An Indian is sullen, and submissive when
opposed. We could get no answer. The bat
steadily glided on.

We now begen to about; but ail seemed
equall y futile, for the wretclies went nin tbeir
work of murder, heediess of our cries, or the
prayers of the poor doomed cree(ure. We
saw ber once struggle so fiercely against deatb,
that she rolled off the pailet. The man and
wvoman again iifted lier on it, and lield ber
tiglitly down, wbile a tbird approached her
with a pot of water. Slie screamed; lie appli-
ed it to lier moutli; we cnuld distinctiy hear
lier almost unearthly screecli; lie put it tn lier
lips, and thus began tn stifle lier.

Jerry Jackson could beer ne more. He
seized bis rifle, and in a minute tlie proposed
murderer rolled nver,-wliether dead or aot, I
bave neyer beard to this bour. Weliurried on,
feerful of the consequences. If that shot was
mortai, say, reeder, was Jackson a mourderer,
or a justified aveagrer 1

EDUCCTION.-He that makes bis son worthy
of esteem by giving bim a liberal educatin, lias
a far better title to his obedience and duty, than
lie tliat gives him a large estate witbnut it.
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THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER AND HIS
PHILOSOPHY.

avY THE AlLTHOIt 0P 'JEST AND EARNES'T."

E; a room wvhich, sooth to say, was somo-
what moved from the basement story, sat Ar-
thur Jervis. lis oibow was placed uipon a
small table near the fire, bis bead rested upon
bis hand, and he appeared buried in meditation.
The subjcct of his moditation. was bis own
situation. He was withont monoy, and there-
fore without friends, and ho was an author by
profession. At five o'clock he was to cati on
a booksolior, who had promised to read bis
manuscript and givo an answer. This would
be tbe sixtb trader in brain-work wbo had done
these two same things-or, to speak more cor-
tainly, tbe last-all of wbich bad been in tbe
autbor's disfavor. Arthur Jervis amusod bim-
self bitterly by imiagining, with the vivid min-
uteness which anxiety gives, the coming suene.
11e bas entered the rieh bookseller's door, bis
request to see the principal, after some care-
ioss and irritating deiay, is grantod. The
principal is disguisêd in an appearance of wis-
dom, and commences the interview by an om-
mnous shako of the head. The book is clever-
very ciever, but in tbe present state of the
market be reaily couid flot undertake it with-
out a name. If Mr. Jervis bad done anytbing
before, the work might take ; but as it was, ho
mnust beg to decline; for the trade would nover
look at a flrst work. Mr. Jervis bows, says a
few words not vory distinctly, and, witb a
misorablo affectation of proper unconcern, puts
the manuscript into bis pocket and walks out
of the sbop.

"And thus," tbought Arthur, Ilwill it be.-
Five times before it bas been so; and this, the
sixth, wiil suroly flot be different. If I could
only got before the public," exclaimed ho, ris-
ing and pacing the room; IlIf I couid but get
before tbe public I feel that I should do. The
booksellors politeiy advise me to pubiisb at my
own expense. At My own exponse! Ton-
pence wouid not be enougb-and that is about
the oxtent of My fortune: a littie more or bass,
it may be ninepence-it may be oievenpenco!
1 remnember," continuod hoe, speaking aloud to
himseif, for lack of botter eompany, IlI remem-
ber the enthusiasm and yoarning love for the
wvorld and aillin it that I feit wben I composed
that work. It seems to me now like a plea-
sant dreama. Thon I believed men destîned to
reach a state but little below perfection. The
prevailing vice, hatred, dîscord, and deceit, I

considered the necessary effects of the existil1g
forms of socioty: and as these wore originally
founded in ignorance, so I believod that tbhe i0l
crease of knowledge mnust infallibly cause tbeir
graduai fusion into those of a more rational de-
scription, and that truth and love and justice
would at last over the wboie world bo sonle-
tbing more tban names. The prescrnt superior
power of ovil I considered temporary, and de'
signod to evoive the future suporior power Of
good; so I bore patiently with mon as tbOy
worc, by tbinking what tboy migbt ho, d
would be. Cbarity seomed to me mero 0l
wisdom, and barsbness but brutal foiiv. This
wvas, thon, my ceod, wbicb bad cornpbetely
saturated my mmnd and tingod cvory thotigbt
and action; and undor its influence I wrOte
my first wurk. Wbat is my creed now?I
havo none. Man may ho improvabie; butI
know woll that ho is bad onough as it i-l
wben ho strikes me shahl I not strike agiil
Ho bas done nothing to make me love bil'-_
nor wiil I. Whilst the world continues a dettd-
ly struggle of brother against brother, WbO

would stand stili and proacb barmony oflisp-
piness, and so ho trampled to death'?N
exclaimed ho, pacing the room more rapidly;
I wili flot constitute mysoîf a teacher of cOt"

mon sense whon the teacbing of common sel0s
brings povorty and contempt. If I write at ail
I must write sincerely; and, since I find it '0
s0 difficuit to pubiisb my thougbts, I wili WrîtS
no more. I wili descend into the arena, andl
cant and choat, and love and bate, like theorest*
If God bave givon me talents, and I use tbe'
badiy, and for myseif alone, let society a100 0

ho responsibie! God, wbo gave tbem,5 krioNieg
that I began life witb the best intentions; blut
neeessity makes me a worldiing." hAs ho uttercd these words the littie Duteh
dlock, whicb ornamented one side of the aPtt-
ment, struck five. Arthur stopped short 1
his burried waik. 11I1t i s the time of ni Y OP
pointment," said ho, "and, before 1 go, this tg

my determination :-When the rich bookseUle
returns me my manuscript I wiil not bawk 't
about again. I wiîî proservo it as a record of
a former state of mmnd now qui te passod 8W'
Once I loved mon : now I bate and de5Pioe
tbem ; and if I prudently conceal my real fel'
ing from tbem, it will ho only that I may D'ore
effectualiy turn tbem to, my purposo"'

So saying, ho proceeded to bis little b
chamber, wbich was adjoining, poured "t1
momne cold water, and bathod bie beated f0re'
head; thon cbangingy bis coat and takiflg OPl
bts bat, be stirred the tire carefully togOdter'
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anld locking the door of the rooni, put the key
flto his pocket, and sallied forth.

It wvas a cold cheerless day towards the end
Of February. The sky was overcast, and the
e0untenances of thc passengcrs seemed to have
formced themiselvcs to accord with it: every
face wore an expression of care and dissatis-
faction. ',hli strcets were covered with mud,
Wehjch the recklcss vehicles scattered on ail
8ides; policemen walked along, scowvling, as
Ifjust in the humour to catch thievcs; wvomen
8elling apples and gingcrbrcad on stails by the
Path-sjde looked miserable and flot well pleas-
ed with their situation in life, and when they

8wa policeman, or were obliged to mnove to
let some rich and beautiful lady alight from
her carniage, they looked stili less pleased.

Arthur marked ail this as he ivent on bis
Way. It was the food most agreeable to bis
)lisanthropic mi. H1e arrived at the book-
Seller's, and, on sending in his namne, was at
Onice admitted.

Mr. Rawlings was seated at bis desk in the
eOunting.bouse. Files of letters and papers
Were strewn thickly around, and a huge ledger
Wýas lying open before him. He requested Ar-
thur to take a seat, and commenced operations
thlus :-" Weil, sir, I have read your manu-
8cript, and like itimuch-very much. I should
c-ertainly imagine it to hc a first work; for
there is an evident want of power fully tu
Won)k out the meaning; but there is stuff in it,
'ýir-there is stuif!"

"Ah V" thought Arthur, l'after the bit of
lraise that eveny one is pleased to bestow upon
trne, comes'the reguilar edition-want of naine,
4nld state of the market. Peuple can afford to
Praýise when they do not intendtu y. Num-
ber six will be like numbers one, two, three,
tour, and five 1"

Mtr. Rawlings having, refreshed himself with
a Pinch of snuff, proceeded :-" But the want
'If rname-the want of name, Sir, I must tell
You, is a formidable-a very formidable objec-
tion ; andin the present state of the literary
Inarket, the chances of success are greatly
against a work hy a totally unknown authon."

"Tevery words !" thought Arthur, I
Cou1ld have foretold tbein, every une. He does
110t know how 'often I have heard tbem before."

Mr. Rawlings continued: IlStili, as I have
abd I like the book. It is good, sir; and the
'ran who wrote it will do better. *So, if we an
Oe~ee about a pnice 1 should have no objection
tO publiah; but you must be moderate. The
tisk is great, sir, I assure you-very great!

Arthur was quite aken by surprise. He had

given up aIl hope of deriving advantage in any
way from his literary labours. Alune in the
wonld, and sufferingr from extreme poverty,
hiow could hie have refased anything that the
book seller had offered ! H1e would gladly have
accepted a ten-pound note ; but, in a cairm, self-
possessed vuice, and with an air of gentleman-
ly indifference, hie namd- rhree hundred
pounds.

"Three hundred pounds V" exclaimcd Mn.
Rawlings. "No, nu, sir; recolleet I have nu
namne tu put on the title page. Corne, we'l
say to hiundned for this, andflvc hundred fur
a wonk tu folluw it; you shahl not have to comn-
plain of me. The book shial be a bit-a bit,
sir, and by tbis tirne next ycar, the peuple wîll
know your name well enough, or I'm mista-
ken."

Why should I relate buw the bargain was
cuncluded; how Arthur shook bauds with the
worldly bookseller, and left the shop-another
man! Evcrytbing, too, seemed difienent;
the air warmer-tbe sky flot su clourly, the
peuple mure contcnted; and when hoe turned
the lock uf bis pour apartment, and entering,
saw the fine burning smilingly, as If ru wel-
corne bis neturn, hc sank intu a chair and tried,
but in vain, to think over soberly bis new pros-
pects. An entire change had stolen over bis
mmnd. The fenocity callcd forth by puverty
was grne. Indignant hatred, by the magical
influence uf muney, had becume gentle disap-
proval. IlYes," said the yuung au thun, I n e-
turn a repentant wanderer, tu my old cheering
creed; and, since it la my destiny, will endea-
voor, in an humble spirit, ru become une of the
world's teachens ; a learning teacher. Non
will 1 luse the pleasones aruund me, whilst tell-
ing of these fan distant. Thoogh looking for-
ward tu a bright future I will nut believe the
present uttenly dark. I bave experienced kind-
ness, and will think better of ail for the sake
ut une.'

The old Dutch dlock stnuck six. An hour
ago Arthur Jervis was nut su happy; and now
he set about preparing a cup ut fragrant and
refneshing cuffee.

MORAL. Charge flot ahl mankind with hase-
ness even in their existing rodimental state of
progness. In ten thousand grains of sand there
may be one grain of gold-and who knows but
you may light un it 1

PERP-EcTioS.-He that seeks perfection on
eanth leaves nothing new for the saints ru, find
in beaven.
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For The Amaranth.

THE LAMMER GEYER.

An eagle looked from bis eyry higlb,
As he heard the wind of the storm sweep by;
And his warring eye grew foerce and hrigbt,
With the onward rush of the tempest migbt;
H1e lay 'midst the trophies of prowess past,
Arouind on the rock of the mountain cat;
And bis kingly heart swelled high with pride,
As he glanc'd afar on bis empire wide.-
But his pinions droop'd on his aged hrcast,
Witb a weight of years and a wish for rest,
And the flickening ray of bis tearless eye,
Gleamed like a star when the clouds flUt hy-
No more on the sprcad of his ivide wing borne,
May be sail in the breeze of the dcwy morn;
And his blood-stained talons no more inay hear,
The quivering prey to bis mountain lair;
The raven plume on his time-worn brow,
Was soil'd and tomn by the tempest now;
Oh the warrior-bird's stern heart was chilI!
But bis soul was true to its nature still;
And frec as the hilîs of the white Alps near,
WVas the fearless breast of that Lammer Gcyer!
H1e lookcd once more on the setting sun,
As it veil'd its glow where day 'vas donc;
But he could not now, xvith bis dying gaze-
Defy the full light of its midday blaze ;
Hie hoard the wild crash of the torrents' roar,
As it foam'd and dasb'd in its patb of yore-
And a sudden fire o'er his spirit pass'd,
As ha pour'd bis song on the wailing blast.-
"'Aye sweep thou on wvîîh thy storm-wild sea!

1I once was swift on my course as thec;
"And the shiver'd rock, and the up-torn oak,'"By the wvhirlwind's rage or avalanch stroke,

Il Was flot more felt in its desolate way,
"Than my swoop froin high on the cow'ring

I)rey.-
"I have pierced the clouds wben theliglitnings'

wrath,
"fas curled its tresses around my pathi
"The tliunder's voice 1 have Iaughed to scorn,
"When the ice-cliffs fcll with their bald hecads

tomn!
"And viewcd the storm of the winter night,
"Rage with its withering blast and its blight;
'Who fearless gazed on its course alone,
"Save I-and the Eternal One !-
"If I e're could weep, I weIl might sbed,
"One bitter tear o'er this weary head;
"If I could bow, I might to sec

"0f aIl around nought cbanged-save me!
It reeks flot-for I would rather die,

"With the pow'r of the heart's sov'reignty

"lWithin me stili, than lingering, bind
"A slavish chain on the soaring mmnd.
"I have lived 'midst the wjnds of heaven, ffe'
"With their nmusic wild, for my lullaby;
"I go !-with storm upon carthi and wave,

"For a fitt"iin dirge o'er the eagles grave!
The gale passed on-and up on high,
An insect soared'right merrily;
H-e lit on the head of the mountain king,
And brushed the dew from his sunny winge
And wondered to see that form so cold,
With the eye concealed in its shrouding f0 ld;
Wlien the cheeringr sun-beam, so warlfl

bright,
Beekoned him onward to life and lighit-
So he spurn'd the touch of the powirlessCI'
And upward roamed on his thoughtless WS1y'
H1e knew flot that winter would crush bis

pride,
And soil lis wing with the rainbow dyed;
And lay liim, with him of the mountain aide.

St. John, August, 1841. 1 EIZEt'

To COP5ESPO-ÇE)ENT."A Scrap fromn the
Forest," by IlK" ;and IlA Tale of the Westî
dies," by "W. T." have been received.
ra' s" Sketch came too late for insertionif
n'imber, but will appear in our next.-NVehýoP '
to hear from ber again. "Midnight Musiflgo
has some menit, but will flot answer in its Pl'e
sent sliapc-rhymes are not poetry. 'Alici8, e'
the production of a youthful mi, and exhibiU
more fancy than judgment.-We think the at'
thor might try again and ha more succesfu4
A great many favors, which we cannot Psr'
cularise, are under consideration.
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